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YERCOATS
M AND X-

ULSTERS.
ft buy one until you have . seen ours.

We bought them all this year.

elect from a new stock where you can get just what you want and
loney. * • .

fen’a Beayer and Kersey Overcoats, nearly ell wool, black, blue and
i, $6.00.

Men’t strictly all-wool Overcoats and Ulsters, $8.00; better material,
t made, better fitting Overcoats and Ulsters than have been retailed
2.0u previous to this season.

te are showing a large assortment of Boys’ Overcoats and Ulsters at
prices.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

Sims! M Mi !

Onr stock of coal and wood heaters
is complete, also stove ranges and

cook stoves. A few second hand
stoves. Our prices to suit the times.

Itemember our furniture stock is

always complete and prices the low-

est. Floor oilcloths and stove boards.

Good Meat
At Reasonable Prices
Is What People Want.

[e ]llTe purcliofed the meat market of Chis. Bagge and will always
fn ‘ia,ul a first-class stock of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats.
ask for a continuance of the trade that was given the former
etor- Itespectfnlly,r DRUNSER & EISELE.
^Kunc Block.

LUt of Juror* for Diotabor Term.

The following Jurors for the December
term of (lie circuit court have been drawn
io be in attendance on Tuesday, Dec. 8:
Ann Arbor—

l«t ward — Ottmar Eberbach.

2d ward — John Schmid.

3d ward — Chita. Esaiinger.

4th ward— Geo. Rothoff.

5th ward— Jamca R. Murray.

s6th ward— James Darker.

- ^tlt ward — Lawrence Curtla.

Ann Arbor Town— Andrew J. Mead.
Augusta — Cbas H. Greeuman.

Bridgewater— John Sauter.

Dexter— Martin Clintou.

Freedom— Chaa. Stierle.

Limn— Thomas F. Morse, David Mc-
Laren.

Lodi — C. G. Rogers.

• Lyudou — Alien Skidmore.

Manchester— C. B. Carr.

Nortlifield— Willard Wiison.

Pittsfield— Samuel Crittenden.

Salem— Fred C. Wheeler.

Saline— Jas. Hoyt.

Scio— Dennis Walker.

Sharon— Arnold H. Kuhl.

Superior— Fred Kimmel.

Sylvan— Stephen A. Gage.

Webster— Wm. E. Boyden.
York— A. R. Dexter.

YpailanU Town-C. J. Kelly

Ypsilanti City— Peter W. Carpenter,
Millard Fletcher.

Lift Of Patout*

Granted to Michigan inventors this
week, reported by C. A. Snow & Co.,
solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite United States patent office,
Washington, D. C.: ,

J. C. Barton, Port Huron, railway
cross tie; 8. G. Bradford, Benton Harbor,

photographic retoucher; G. W. Freder-
cks, Detroit, switch opener, 8. G. Howe;

Detroit, pipe testing device; A. D. Linn,

Grand Rapids, carpet sweeper; H. Rup-
ert. Sebewaiog, mortising chiael; 8. A.

Twiat, Cold water, eavetrough strainer;

E. E. Whipple, St. Johns, harrow.

Bamoving Ink from Fingtrs.

To the young women employed in the
offices of large cities one of the most

serious annoyances is the fact that from

time to time their pretty fingers become

discolored by the Ink used in their busi-

ness. It will be of interest to these un
fortunates to know that a number of
chemicals may be employed to free their

c igits from the stniu aud put them in
proper condition for the next party, but

the use of these articles is* inadvisable
from the fact that they sometimes remove

the skin along with the ink. A bit of
pumice stone, smoothed and vigorously
used on the finger tips, will effectually

cleanse them from any stain, without the.
danger of causing soreue&s, which fre-
quently arises from the employment of
chemical preparations.

ot a Woman
Town — ^ —

That does not. admire our Bread
and Oakes, duality and prices right.

Ir 10 and 10-ceat Lunches.

* NEOKEL BROS.

P&per Furniture doming.

Just at present an experiment is being
made of building furniture of compressed

paper. This doe# for the living rooms

what aluminum has done for the kitchen

—literally decreases the weight to a point

where a child is able to move the largest
piece. It is not proposed in this process

to detract In the least from the beauty of

shape or grace and elaborateness of orna-

mentation, but to lessen the price as well

ns the weight. The first products in the

way of paper furniture were finished in
enameled paint, and a double colonial bed

of paper, with all its clothing, its pillows

and mattresses, was litted by a 16-year-old

girl. vBut will this new material wear?’1

Is the query sure to be asked by house
keepers who are hopefully testing the new
pressed paper and aluminum bath tubs,
and finding them much to their liking.

For Boat.

The Lutheran Parsonage on Summit
street Apply to Israel Vogel or Jac.

Uepfer, Chelsea.

Nothing rankles in the heart like In-

justice. Try to understand the motive*

of conduct, and never doubt the word or
refuse to accept the explanation of erring

children. They may deceive you, but
trusting them will make them true, while
continual doubt will make the noblest sly.

and deceitful. Give them the benefit,
always, of any doubt as to their conduct,

and they will strive to be what you think

they are.

The Day After

Your Thanksgiving
Jlead

Relies

Remember you can stop it at the
Bank Drug Store. Headache tablets
10c per doz,

Large layer Figs 16c per pound.
2l pounds Gran. Sugar for $1.
5 pounds Crackers for 25c. .

Electric Kerosene Oil 9c gal.
Large Cucumber Pickles 5c doz.

Nearly everything is sold under the name of

But if you wish a rich, strong, fragrant drink, try the brand we are
selling at 30c. The inducements we are offering in onr tea department
are tbe highest quality and the lowest prices.

jjlew

Silver

Ware
New Cake Baskets.

New Berry Dishes.

New designs in spoons, etc.

A good lantern, for 38c.

Good sugar syrup 20c gal.

Try Our Coffees.

Meat crocks all sizes.

Best N. Y. state packing salt

Lamps.
We are headquarters for lamps of

all descriptions, and will save yon

money.

Glazier & Stimson

Stoves* #

We are headquarters for Coal and Wood, Heating Stoves
Zincs, Oil Cloths, Husking Gloves, and Buck Saws.
A few second-hand coal stoves cheap .....

HOAG & HOLMES.
We are making lower priees than ever on Furniture.

We PuT This Here
Because you’ll see it.
at our new -

This is an invitation to look
........ 4

Millinery Novelties
For Winter. We’ll be really glad to have you

ook— because the looker ol to-day is to-morrow’s buyer.

NELLIE C. MARONEY. _
Over H. S. Holmes’ Store.

FrSM u! to DEI! IK
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
.Spar lank.

Its Money Is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electrica
alarm, burglar proof vault-safe made. ....... ~ . • .

V.J. Knapp, Pres. Thos. S. Sears, Vioe-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

JOHN BAUMGARP HER,
Designer and Builder of

Artistic \ T Granite 4 i Memorials. *
Office, 6 Detroit $t., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1868.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various granite in ’ the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, fi, 10
Detroit St., and 17-19 5th Ave. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.
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CHE CSKA. MICHIGAN.

raENEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches,

DOMESTia
Firr In the wholewile grocery Houm

of Allen. Kirkpatrick & Co., in Pitta-
burgh. Pa., caused a loss of $100,000.

Sixty -two horses were burned or auf-
focated to death and one man waa over-
come by smoke in a tire which started
In Ira J. Mix’s transfer barns in Chi-
cago.

J. K. Carpenter, one of the largest lum-
ber dealers in Cincinnati, and I). II.
Lyons, a prominent architect, were
killed by the cars while walking on tile
track*
Southwestern Michigan is flooded with

counterfeit silver ball dollars dated 1880
am) of excellent workmanship.
Andrew J. bbute was arrested in Den-

ver on the charge of drowning hia wif#
and four children in Smith’s lake.
High water in the rivers in the state

of Washington was still doing great
damage to property and u u umber of
persons had lost their lives, among
them being Henry Jones and his wife
and three children near Monroe.
The village of Port BowMey, Pa., wua

swept by tire, and nine families were
left homeless.
The cost of the army during the last

year was $10,074,488, an increase of $755,-
6»7 over the previous year, according
to the report of Paymaster General
Stanton.

The president bus appointed William
S. Forman, ex-congressman from Illi-
nois, to be cotumisiriouer of internal
revenue to succeed Miller, resigned.
Ed Williams was shot to death by a

party of miners at Carbon, Ind., for as-
laulting the young daughter of Mrs.
Palm.

William Campbell and Frank Barrett,
tged 15 years each, were sentenced to
life imprisonment by Judge louder for
murdering J. A. Brown at Oaks, N. D.
William Terrell shot and killed Im

wife at .New Haven, Conn., and then
killed himself. Domestic trouble was
the cause.

in an interview in Washington Senor
Depuy I)e Lome, the Spanish minister,
admitted the possibility of a war be-
tween this country and Spain.

Janies W. Perdue, a wealthy farmer,
and his 22-year-old son John were kilta!
by the cars at a crossing ueurSedalia
Mo.
The supreme court of the United

States has udjourued until the 30th
Inst.

By the fall of a scaffolding at Law-
rence, Mass., It McDonald and Allen
Speir were fatally injured.

Mrs. Ella ilicketts, of Bloomington.
111., was killed by James Ware, her para-
mour. who also took hi* ow n life.
Capt. Alfred T, Mahan, of Washington,

the well-known writer on naval topics,'
ha been placed on the retired list of
the navy at his own request.
John Lawson, known as the “Ter-

rible Swede,*’ lowered the world’s 50-
miie unpaeed bicyvrle record of 2 hours
20 minutes 30 second* at Memphis, Tenn..
and James Michael lowered the indoor
five-mile record to 9:30 3-5.

James IL Sovereign was reelected
general master workman by the gen-
eral assembly of the Knights of Labor
in session at Rochester. N. Y.

Isanc C. Parker, the famous “hang-
ing judge’’ of Arkansas, died at his
home in Fort Smith. He had sentenced
200 criminals to the gallows during bis
long term of office.

J be records of tlie treasury depart-
ment show that from February 1, 1890,
to November 1, there were coined at the
mints of the United States 10,202,922
standard silver dollars. The seignior-
age upon this amount was $5,051,430.'

Miss Frances E. Willard w as reelected
president of the National Woman’s
Christian Temperance union at the an-
nual meeting in St. Loots.
Star Pointer, the Tennessee pacing

wonder, 2:02*/,, won ii$w laurels In Phil-
adelphia by defeating Joe Patchen, an-
other king of the turf, in three straight
heats in a match race for $1,000 a side.
The best time was 2:04%.
August Poh I and three other men

who were wanted as witnesses in n
murder case at How, Win., committed
suicide.

Thomas A. Edison, the wktard of elec-
tricity, makes the vurtling announce-
ment as the lesult of some experimeutd
mnde in his West Orange (N. J.) labora-
tory that within three years the blind
shall see — that the only prerequisite is
that the optic nerve shall be Intact. *

The gold exports for October amount-
ed to $343,108, against $1,873,897 for Oc-
tober, 1S95. The imports were $27,961,-
938, against $1,797,040 for October. 1895.
The exports of silver amounted to $4,-
-794.339. For Octolier. TSOS; t he amount

The S. B. Richards Lumber company
at Duluth. Minn., failed for $100,000.
The one hundred and twenty-eighth

annual banquet of the chamber of com
merce of New York was held at Del-
monlco’s and a letter was read from
President Cleveland which congratu-
late* the country over the result of the
receut election.

The town of Mercer, Pa., county seat
of the county of the same name, was
nearly destroyed by fire.
A young negro named Collier who at-

tempted an assault on Mia* Tilly
Vaughan, a white woman living near
Columbus, Miss., was hanged by a mob.
John Lawson, the “Terrible Sntdc.

rode 50 miles unpaced on a bicycle at
Mempbia in 2:16:03.
Edward W. Curry, aged 48, chairman

of the lown democratic state central
committee, died in Dea Moines from In-
juries received during hia initiation into
the United Brotherhood of Elks lodge.
The twenty-eighth annual reunion of

the Society of the Army of the Tennes-
see convened in the parlors of the South-
ern hotel in St. Louis. _
Mrs. Foley, a widow 65 yenra old, and

her daughter Fannie, aged 40. w ere mur-
dered In their borne near Liberty, Mo.,

by burglars, who secured $50.
President and Mrs. Cleveland enter-

tained at lunch Dr. John Watson, of
Scotland, known In the literary world
as Ian Muclaren, and Mrs. Watson.
The Luca* county children’s home

at Toledo, where 2uu children are
cared for, wu* partially destroyed by
fire.

The national fraternal congress in
session at Louisville, Ky., elected J. G.
Johnson, of Kansas, president.
The twenty-third annual convention

of the W. C. T. 1'. came to an end in St.
Louis with appropriate exercises.
The Norwegian Plow company. James

Beach, president, made a general as-
signment at Dubuque, la., with liabili-
ties of $140,000.

Boards of trade in western cities will
hold a conference in Indianapolis on De-

cember 1 to consider the currency ques- i

tion.

Fire hundred feet of a platform fell
at Macon, Gan*and 30 people and 3.000
hales of cotton went down in a crash,
some of the persons being fatally in-
jured.

All the tollgates in Woodford county.
Ky., were cut down and destroyed by a
mob. Similar depredations have been
committed in Franklin. Owen, Ander-
son and Washington counties.
John Ji. Gentry, 2:00%. the king of

harness race stai lions, was sold in New
ork for $19,500 to l/cwis J. Tewkabury,

ow ner of Hubert J.. 2:01%.

The business portion of Centre Point.
Ind., was destroyed by fire.
Frank Waller lowered the American

1 00-mi lc bicycle record at Memphis.
Tenn.. his time being 3: 52: 14.

At Sjoux City. la., the First national
honk closed Its doors with liabilities of
$537,998 and the Sioux City hank fol-
lowed suit with liabilities of $100,000.
Frank P. Arbtickle, a wealthy resi-

dent of Denver. Col., and chairman of
the democratic state central committee,
died suddenly in New York.
While Warden McCrae. of Eric,. Pa.,

was en route to Riverside penitentiary
w ith 23 prisoners one of them jumped
from the train and the warden jumped
after him nml broke his neck.
Seblom Bloomquist. n farmer living

rear Jlawson. Minn., shot his sister-in-
law. Mrs. John Hloomqnist. and then
shot himself. No cause is known for
the crime.

Incendiaries burned a portion of the
business section of Danville. Ky.

At the twenty-eighth annual meet-
ing in St. Louis of the Army of the Ten-
nessee G rnnville M. Dodge, of Iowa, was
reelected.

Rev. James C. Hull, a Mcthxlist min-
ister in St. Paul. Minn., charged with
attempting to poison hia wife, plead
guilty and was sentenced to six years
in the penitentiary.
The annual report of Commodore

Melville, chief engineer of the navy,
shows that all the modern ships are In
good condition. The bureau has ex-
pended $075,095 during the past year.
At the annual meeting iu Washington

of the National Grange, Patrons of Hus-
bandry resolutions were adopted rec-
ommending a stable currency; that
United States senators be elected by the
people; equal protection for the farm-
er; pure food legislation and rural
mail delivery.

M. Kiipport, traveling salesman for
n New York jewelry' house, was robbed
at the union passenger station in Co-
lumbus, O., of a valise containing $5 -
000 worth of gold watches.

& Clay was elected United States
aenator by the general assembly of
Georgia.
The official vote In Mississippi sho
iRt Bnan received 63.253; Me K Iwl

jowa
that Bryan received 63.253; MeKWIey.
4,849; Palmer, 1.021; Levering. 340.
Bryan’a majority over nil la 56.993.
Richard P. Giles, the democratic con-

gressman-elect in the First Missouri
district, died at hia home In Shrlbina.
James O’Connor di«jd nt hia home In

Tnbcrg, x. y.. aged 105 years.

The woman sulTrnge amendment to
the Idaho state constitution received a
majority of 5,000 votes at the recent
election.

Mrs. Lucy C- Freed ley, the *rst woman
to secure n pax* to the southern battle-
field* n* a nurse died in Boaton. aged 82

yenra.
Complete returns from every county I

In Wyoming give the Bryan electors
majorities as follows: Vanmeter, 150;
Martin. 400; Quealy, 380.

Eli H. Murray, ex-governor of Utah,
led at the residence of his father-in-law,

F- P. Neale, in Bowling Green, Ky.
Judge J. V. McDuffie, judge of probate

from 1868 to 1880 and n member of the
Fifty-third congress from Alabama,
died at his home at Hayneavillc from u
stroke of paralysis.

Jerome IL Uhl, a tragedian of the old
school, died in Chicago, aged 74 years.

The official vote of lown gives McKin-
ey, 289,578; Bryan, 223.266, making Mc-
Kinley’s plurality 66,312.

The lower branch of the Vermont
legislature declined to pass the senate
woman suffrage bill by a vote of 135
to 89.

The official vote of Florida for pres-
ident gives Bryan a plurality of 18.872.

DAMAGE BY FLOODS.
Stream* Become Racing Torrents In VTnuh-

lug I on and Oregon— Family Drowned,
laftmia. Wash.. Nov. 17.— Never be-

fore hat western Washington hud auch
n visitation of floods. There is water
everywhere. The Great Northern,
Northern Pacific and Canadian Pacific
railroads are blockaded, and it will be
several day* before traffic can be re-
sumed. The total damage to date it es-
timated at $2,tjt >0,000. Business has not

HIS
IS THE
TIME
of year

when men
and women

suffered alone, for scores of houses nru j i"
floating about in the devastated fields. | Weak-

FOREIGN.

* It is said that the powers are consid-
ering a scheme for placing the adminis-
tration of Turkey in the hands of a re-
sponsible Euronean minister.
The British steamer Memphis, from

Montreal for Avonmouth.Vent ashore
| in Dunlough bay, on the Irish coast,
and 13 of the crew were drowned.

It is said that Gen. Weyler has re-
signed ns captain general of the Spanish
army in Cuba, and that Gen. Pundo nan
been named by the government us hia
succeiMor.

Advices from all parts of Asia Minor
s :v that business everywhere is stag-
nant, and that great distress prevails.
Fire in St. George’s church, London,

destroyed the tower. The church is the
most famous in London for fashionable
weddings.
Advices from Cuba say that the in-

surgents have won one of the most im-
portant buttles fought on the island
during the progress of the war. The
battle was in Pinarde! Rio.
The Norwegian bark Selndon. w ith 18

men, is given up as lost. The bark sailed
from Newcastle July 18 for Honolulu.
In a fire damp explosion in u colliery

at Rfccklinghnusen, Westphalia. 30 min-
ers lost their lives.

Mrs. Scott-Siddons, the well-known
English actress, died nt her hotel in
Paris of congestion of the lungs.

Many families have barely e*cn|»cd vwfth
their lives by means of boat*. Steamers
have been sent out in Snohomish, Co-
lumbia and Cow lit a valleys to rescue
persons who would otherwise have
drowned. The stenrner Florence Henry
went down Snohomish river Monday
ami rescued 25 families living on marsh
and low lands. Monday she started again
on a similar misnion. in Snohomish
county the damage is estimated nt $400,-
000.

A Snohomish special says the river
there is now 21 feet above regular w*ater
mark at high tide. Henry Johns, a
rancher, was crossing the river near
Monroe with his wife mid three children
Sunday afternoon when the canoe up-
set and all were drow ned. Peter Jack-
son, a logger, fell from the boom at
Cherry Valley Monday morning and • ------
was drowned. Many families have re- | - Caused by
muined in the upper stories of their weakness of
homes and are safe for the present. I .* , . , 1

Portland. Ore., Nov. 17.— The damage ' , ^ Kidneys,
by wind and high water, as a result of
the storm which has l»een raging in 1 ‘S£n ‘

this vicinity for the past four days. Is
widespread. The property loss alone
amounts to thousands of dollars, and
la likely to be much greater, as all the

ened by
the weath-

er, and run

down gener-
ally- .. .. The
first parts that

the weather
affects are the

kidneys. The
urea is not
thrown off,
but is forced
back upon the

lungs, and dis-

ease results
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i*p-country

1* ront street in tb.is city is partly flood- fulJ 0* now life and vigor, Like NoSj
ed and considerable damage has been ‘ 'vonder-\vorker that niakes weak 2
.lone to pood, in .tornf-e nnd .vl.olri.nl, O«?W()0u“c.wd!
house*. In the Wllli.im-tt. »1U. ____ _ ™ SSjo-B* hohouse*. In the Willi., mette valley .now j your mvn druneisi, who
haa been falling heavily for the past! l’ur0 Booklet and sample mailed fiw. m
alx hours and still continues. Below 8torHnS Remedy Co.. <’hi.-aroorywr Yoii
Portland the Columbia river has spread
fur beyond its banks and is sweeping barr.isscdK “H’e is aivfally lodeht K
everything l»efore it All overland do*«> ) to embarrass htw ̂

trains are greatly delayed by washouts, | C“®° ItoconJ’

t^ho" thr^ion0 be C’'n",,,

VETERANS’ SONS.

LATER.

A train on the Chesapeake «fc

tlas $4,594,447. The imports aggre-
gated $.') 88,422} for October, 1895, they
verc $1,391,831.
The racing stable of Mrs. W. E. D.

Stokes, of New York, was destroyed
by fire near Lexington. Ky., and Josie
li., world's record pacing mare, and six
other valuable horses were burned,

'ihe electric power of Niagara falls

- PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
The total official vote of Virginia -r.

the recent election was as follows*
Bryan, 155.988; McKinley. 135.36li
Fhlmer, 2.216; Levering. 2,347; Matcbet,
KM*

Daniel Downey die,! .t hi. home in
Chariest on. II!., aged 106 3’cars,

. The '*•''**»» ol the election re-

llTriZ ̂ "r. V,^r0!tnn »'•>« » »majority over McKinley of 19.266. Rus-
sell. the republicon candidate for Gov-
ernor. defeat. WnUon. hi. democratic
opponent by 8,000.

°n the ln "lf 'lemocratlc
caucu. in the Alabama leifi.lature E VV
Petty, wa. nominate.! for United state,
senator to succeed Senator Pugh.

:'0,.e "r bllcan, ,,uWCr Ol Niagara isus » uiccung or the state republican
was for the first time sent out beyond executlveco,“inittee in Naskvilh* t-
the confines of the city of Niagara Falls ,*t was decided to contest the *0** “**
and direct tn ftufValn n rlidtn n<’» of shin and Him oar, « - _ m nor-and direct to Buffalo, a distance of some *h*P nnd the seats of three demoornt'
22 miles, where U will be used to propel congressmen-eleet on th* *
ptreet ears, fraud. w m grounds of

n ------ Ohio
railroad caught a buggy at a street
crossing in Concord, Ky., and instantly
killed A I PolUck, a young lawyer, and
Miase* Lulu and Lbuie Lind, daughters
of the proprietor the Lind hotel.
Continued improvement in commer-

ciul nnd industrial circles was reported
throughout the country.

Official returns show that the repub-
licans will hove a majority of 46 on
joint ballot in the next Illinois legis-
lature.

Wild animals are more numerous in
northern Wisconsin than they have ever
been before.

A violent earthquake shock was felt
at Wilmington. Del,, Woodbury, X. J.,
and at other places in Delaware and
New Jersey.

R. B. Armour, imstmaster at Memphis.
Tenn., is said to be $12,300 short in hia
accounts.

Fil e in the building at Cleveland, O..
o«-U|.ied by H. W. I.uetketnever & Co"
wholes, ile and retail hardware and
paint dealers, caused a loss of $350,000.

'Fhere were 344 busine*. failure, in
the United States in the seven dnv.
ended on the 30th, ngninst 248 the week
previous and 320 in the eorrc.iionding
period of 1895. s

f*nH^‘,M00r* 'vas to the peni-
vent.an from Springfield, O.,' to serve
one year for prize fighting. _
A man an da woman who registered it.

Owens n1 Clty’ N’ D“ a8 ThomasOwens nnd wife, were found dead

nlidPh , i’ eflCh 0ther,s arm9- -Prussicacid had been taken,

^B-epted an offer made
by the New Wk Atheletic club of a
puree of fZG.opn for a frlove contest with
F.t,. .immons >n th.tclty on January l«.

rt TiW^ lMi n* dil'd “* his r-i'«rnce
teXl , Cpnn- 81- H. w«.
Fourth' o ” t0, oon^" from the
neettent POn?re",on'" of Con-

Proposal to Admit Them as Members of
the Army of the TennriMioe.

St Louis, Nov. 20. — At Thursday
mornings session of the twentieth re-
union of the Society of the Army of
the Tennessee the following officers
Mere elected for the ensuing year:

j President. Oeri. O. M, Dodxe. lows, (re-
elected); vice presidents: F. H. Madsc
burg. Milwaukee; Capt W. B Leach. Min-
nea polls: MsJ. WllUsm Warner. Kansas
h1,y; *** Hepburn, Clarindon, la.,
Oen. Theodore Jones, Columbus. O.; Col.
C. Q. Warner and Maj. H. L. Morrill, Sl
I-ouls; lieutensm. D. A. Mulvsne. Topeka
Ksn ; C.pt. W. T. Hhfby. Wu Vernon, la^
CoL . A. Jenkine and Capt. J. Leroy
Bennett. Chicago; Capt. C. C. Chadwick.
Detroit; corresponding secretary, Uen
Andiew Hlckenlooper, Cincinnati; treas-
urer.Gen. M. F. Force.sUiesoldiers* home.
Kile county, O.; recording secretary CoL
Cornelius Cadle, Clnunnsu.

Northwest.

Hallway) will sell excursion tkietstoi
Urge number of poinU in the west, npri
sud northwest. For full informsUolS
U> ticket skcuu of connecting lines, otl \

dress W. B. Kkiskbsx, General his**®
and Ticket Agent, C. & N. W.K'y.Uac^ |

Msj. William Warner, of Kansas Cltv
was selected as orator lor USTI.

Milwaukee was selected cs the city
in which the next unnuut reunion in
1897 will be held, and a vote of thanks
was tendered to the mayor, chamber of
commerce and city officials for their
invitation. The date of :he reunion
v ill be decided upon by the president
and local committee.

Col. Fred Grunt, of New York, pre-
sented an amendment to the constitu-
tion admitting to membership the sons
of members of the society us soon us
they reach the age of 21 years. The
resolution will be voted upon at the
next annual reunion.

The chief social function of the meet-
ing took place Thursday night at the
Southern hotel, where the annual ban-
quet was nerved. Covers were laid for
500, and all the appointments were
elaborate and fitting to the occasion,
leasts were responded to by Gens.
Noble, Porter, Fullerton and others.

__ _ elects officers.
Proceedings of National Fraternal Com*

gross of Secret Insurance Hocletles.

Louisville, Kyn Nov. 19.— The national
fraternal congress elected officers
Wednesday morning, J. O. Johnson, of
Kansas, representing the United Order
of Woodmen, was chotieu president; J.
E.jBhcpard, of Lawrence, Mass., repre-
senting the United Order of Pilgrim
Fathers, vice president, and W. W
Socket!, of Pennsylvania, was reelected
secretary-treasurer. Port Huron. Mich.,
was selected as the meeting place for
next year’s congress.

, At the afternoon session It was de-
cided that It would be best for secret in-
surance societies to have o reserve fund
or equalization plan of assessments, on
the ground that those who die first na v
too little and those who die Inst pay mo

McVleker's Theater, Chicago.

John R. Rogers’ comedians, an omoia ,

tion of interuatioual fame, present tf* i» j

mensely funny musical force comedy,
Htraugo Adventures of Miss Brotni” for
two weeks, h winning Nov. 83d, Inmaia
extra matinee Than ksgiving day.

Mus GauuprT— “Why don’t wives ris
up and tuuke their Imsbamls stand srouwlP
M i M a* _ __ . ___ ___ _ _ . i

G rummy— “Because men never nropoau |
that kind of women. “-Detroit mtm !

When* bilious or costive, eat a CaacarS,
randy cathariic, euro guaranteed, 10c, &

V »»

Gladness Comes
AA/iUi a better understanding of tif
* * transient nature of the many pnj*'

ical ills, which vanish before propera*
forte— gentle e fforts— pleasant enunij'

rightly directed. There is comfort;
the knowledge, that so many
sickness are not due to any
ease, but simply to a constipstedeow
tion of the system, which the pleaste j

family laxative. Syrup of Fig8’ittlUUV JUAUblVU, . -o- .

ly removes. That is why it w
remedy with millions of familiM.j'- ̂
everywhere esteemed so lughly Dr.
who vnlno onoil heaitli. B® ...

The exchanges at the leading denr-

ho ,0,r ir: ibe S“*tcs during
» 23178- h, °? the 20,h “m-gnted

i. 9.3.* corre*pon(]lnp- week in 189S

J. J. Crowley, -mp.rvl.in8 special

prr;,t.ttr4hnriThur;’,n,d"L'r'-Made f Brrest"
fe cu„to;? i*:>7jor vIo'auon" of

Burned for Twelve Years.

•ei.nrc., 0t
the

preceding

Cduuibus O.. Nov. 19.— A question
that was referred to Attorney-General

W«doeaday by Mine Inspector

J nn °r d ,iC,0“e,, a r«niark«ble situa-
n. Twelve years ago. during the

ST®*? ®l,“er* miuo 139, at New
Zs nes vBle ** "'T** by John KI,iot^ ofZanesville, and operated by thu Great
N ein Coal company, was fired. It was
abandoned. Recently the discovery wsn
nmde that ,h. coai ha.

tinguisbed. not only to communicate
R> other mines, but to let many, house*
*«>p through the thin root .

who value good health. Its ww
effects are duo to the fact, that it . ,

one remedy which promotes iH
cleanliness without debdtatinf^
organs on which it acta It is
all important, in order tc get it
licial effects, to note when youp
chase, that you have the
cle, which is manufactured by tn
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sow |7

and the system is regular, m-'- ̂
other remedies are then not n ^

well-informed every where.hWy
Figs stands highest and • faitka
nJdandirlve.mo.tffener.l«tu'»«»-

What organ shall I
buy the one|Why not buy tne ̂

which holds the worlds

record for largest sales
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neighborhood!” G<>d ** W°n ' *** lB tl11* of feellnf had inddeolj crossed.t .-i*_ Antj ^ looked out over
adjoining room

.t! .

«

HE earth la brown,
and aklee are
tray,

And the windy

^4 uSTftifTwbU* Oahea of the coming

L J •

from the hickoryAfe"adoal *n th* fr0*t5r ft,rj
^the -perk, fly
on ̂ he homeaeead'e broad atone hearth,
$ K window e ahake. ami the rattera

To (be 'lada' an<* t* tn'rth.

%wh^hr.y;nh?^,:«rc,“r>
turna to look at hit aweel old wife.

Who alia in her gown of gray.
With the cobweb •kerchief, and creamy

wore on her wedding day.

The door into an

eTiK"uytn<i,Jh'lirtn '"'r' ["“*lnK w«®
iKhtly njer A numerous little reff|.

ment were the II0v,n children, .od

were or,'hOK',hrr ̂  Tb^
KnH. , * hrJ‘n’ ,rom 1**year-old
Ka ie to year and a half baby lloy. They
had .Mothered in the hi* kitchen oil
this morning where they loved to to

.?dyanrd-o?,,hu;uPa.l;,yu,,vywa*,h'‘i‘'

"Say, Katie,,’ he cried, "let'a nlav
ThnnUrpivln/ if we Pan®t ha ^ >
Thunkapivin* let*, have a piny one I
Rueaa mamma won't care if we jam piQy
1 hankagivin* That won’t make ua
rny |>oorer, wil! U, Katie?"

iJ*11?" b!U,,l‘ p,uy Thnnkapivlu*,
Dax y . uaki-U Helen, who waa just hia

Ha bow* hla head to the laden board.
And the gueata they are allent all.

-Thanksgiving. L-ord. for the sun and rain.
And the fruit on tha orchard wall,

for the silver wheat, and the golden corn,
And the crown of a peaceful life—

blessing that Thou canstTba greatest
give—

A true and a loving wife!"

This white-haired lover he bend* to klas
Her hand In Ita frill of lace.

And the faded rose on her wrinkled cheek,
With a proud and a courtly grace;

And .is snowflake* dick on the window-
pan*.

And ti e rafter* ring above,
And the angels sing at the gates of God
The words of the farmer’s love.
-Minnie Irving. In N. Y. Independent.

ERMOhf.

senior.

"Oh, we’ll hove * aermon. an* then go
htiif® n r> ' li ii .1 1 — ____ tr -At- nhome an’ have dinner. Katie can hx ua

up a nice Thanksgivin’ dinner. You can
take some bread an’ apples, Katie, au*
cut cni up an give 'em some nice names.
An’ 1’U run get one of my little aweet
pumpkins, an' we'll make a turkey of
it An’ we'll stuff it. too."

What will we stuff it with?" asked
Helen, -

Oh, anything,” returned the fertile
master of ceremonies. “Katie can stuff
it with her handkerchief if she can’t
And nothin' else."

Will you preach the aermon, Davy?"
Yea, I’ll preach the sermon. An’ I’ll

try to preach a good one, too.”
Hut, Davy, dere ain’t nussin’ to

preach erbout,” said solemn little five-
year Susie. “Mamma said dere wasu’t
nussin’ to be sankfui for dis year.”

“You just wait un’ see, Susie. I’ll bet
a dollar I'll find lots of things to be
thankful for.”

The little company were soon in act-
ive preparation for their imaginary
celebration. A pulpit was formed in
one corner of the room by a circle of
chairs, while a chair was placed inside
for the speaker to stand on. When the
audience was in rcadness a signal was
given, and the young clergyman
emerged from on outer room, dressed in
some of his father’s old work clothes.
A church-like gravity pervaded the con-

his spirits.

his listeners, the benign expression
that emanates from a heart filled with
gratitude fled from his countenance,
and a look of unministerial defiance
came over hia face.
"An’ I tell you, my frlen’t,** he con-

tinued with n new animation, “1 don’t
cans one cent if half of them turkeya
die of hog cholera, same’a Uncle John's
hogs did. No, I don't cure a cent.”
"Why, Davy," cried Kate, "it's dread-

ful wicked for you to say that* Not
care if our turkeys die!”

“No, it ain’t wicked, Katie. You don’t
like turkey good'a 1 do, or you wouldn’t
think 't was wicked. Jut* think! We
can’t have jus’ one turkey when wo ve
got 25. An’ we’ve got our farm to be
thankful for. An’ it’s all our own fnim
an’ it ain’t nobody eUe’s. An’ we oil
love It so good we wouldn’t want no
other farm in the world, an’ we kldsea
have such nice times here.* An’ we ve
got Cou«in Myra an’ her children to be
thankful for. An Cousin Myra is a wld-
der an’ ain’t got not one turkey. An
'twould be awful nice if we could have
her an' the kids come to Thanksgivin’,
so we kids could have some kids to play
with.”

Here the orator paused. "Katie,” lie
said, "it there anything else we've got
to be thankful for?”

"Dere’s our baby kitties,” piped In lit-
tle Susie.

"Oh, yes, I forgot the kitties," re-
turned the informal preacher.
"An Uncle John's ’ittle new baby,**

suggested Susie.
"Yes, I forgot the baby, too.”

"An’ our cellar full of apples an’ good'
things,” said Helen.
"Yes. Goodness! I ought to a

thought of them. An’ now what is there
we ain’t thankful for?”
"Why, Homy on’ the cow died, you

know," said Katie.
4 Yes, but that ain’t but two thinga,

an’ we’ve got os many as 40 to be thank
ful for.

we ain’t got to be thankful for Thni’a
cause we ain’t goin’ to have any ‘really
truly’ Thanksgivin’. Hut now wc'U
take our play Thanksgivin’ dinner over
to Miss Katie Uoven’s house.”

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
Crop Report for November.

The Michigan crop report for Novem-
ber shows that the average condition
of ft'hent in the state on November 1
was 00. The average yield of corn per
acre is estimated at 72 bushels of cars,
indicating the largest corn crop ever
grown In the state. Potatoes are esti-
mated to yield 80 per cent, of an av-
erage crop. The total number of bush-
els of wheat marketed by farmer* in Au-
gust, September and October is 3,300.174,
against 470.450 bushels marketed in the
same mouths last year.

THE GREAT FLOOD.

iM«d of Heart Disease.

Clemmer Bruso, charged with mur-
dering his employer, Eugene Kollo, on
n Stephenson township farm in August,

\ was acquitted in the circuit court in
j Menominee. Both men were intoxi-
cated and engaged in a fight. Bruso
struck Kollo on the head with u club and
the latter died in a few hours afterward.
The testimony of physicians who con-
ducted the autopsy proved that the re-
sult of the blow was insufficient to re-
sult fatally, but that heart disease
caused death.

Had No Faith In Hanks.
The small grocery store of Paul Klee-

mnnn, in Bay City, was entered by bur-
glars, who blew open the safe and stole
$525 in cash and checks amounting to
$108. The robbers tied the doors of Kiee-
luuun’s residence, which is a purl of the
buiidiug, so that Kleemuuu and his wife,
both of whom are past 70 years old,
could not escape in case they were
aroused by the explosion. Kleemann
thought his safe more secure than local
buuks, but has changed his mind.

T WAS the fore
noon of the day
before Thuhksgiv-
ing that Mrs. Jack
Hoven stood gaz-
ing out of the win-

dow. Not that she saw any of the beau
ties that lay outside in the glittering,
frost-ornamented world, or the beauti-
ful picture of the white fields set in
the rich framing of a dark green pine
forest. Her store was wholly mechan-
ical, for her vision wus turned inwart
sod she was moodily thinking of their
troubles, both the real and imaginary.
The day before one of the farm horses

died. A few days before that a cow
died. Potatoes were only a few cents :»

bushel, and this year they had ventured
largely in that crop. Grain was low in
value. The price of hogs was going
iteadily down, down, down. These were
ome of the real troubles. It seemed
aurely that the bottom wus knocked out
of their prosperity.

Then her soul was equally harrowed,
for ahe had that way of fretting over
minor ills, over a long array qf imug*
inary woes. A new carpet had just come
home from the weaver’s with the stripes
woven an inch nearer together than she
bad ordered. This little. trifle she hat
worried over until it was magnified into
• great calamity. She was unable to
get her a new cloak this fall, ns she had
intended. Her fall house cleaning was
still unfinished. There were actually
fly specks on the very window before
her now, which fretted her cleanly soul
into peevish unhapplnerr. These, and
• score of similar weighty evils, chafed
her nerves on this beautiful morning
until she was powerless to see that life
held one charm or blessing.
Added to the above woes the children

had been clamoring for days for an
observance of Thanksgiving. But their
mother hod told them emphatically that
they would not have any Thanksgiving
this year. That they had been so af-
flicted by misfortunes they had little to
be thankful for. That not a turkey or
even a pie would grace their table on
that day; every turkey must be sold to
buy necessities.

She predicted a dark outlook for their
future, filling the infantile minds wrth
visions of ghastly want. Such words
coming from their mother were deeply
impressive on all the children except
Davy, the little seven-year rebel of the
oump. Davy had no appreciation of
the ethics of such an unheard-of doc-
trine. Davy liked « good dinner. And
not to have a Thanksgiving dinner!
not have n turkey! not have a pie! not
have any company! Why, it was the
vilest heresy to all that was worth liv-
ing for.

Unlike his mother, there was not one
drop of melancholy blood in little Davy’s
•wift-flowing veins. He was the very
embodiment of joy and sunshine. He
•aw life through a mirror which re-
flected back only pictures of bright-
ness. HU eager, vivacious, joy-loving
little soul was proof against despond-
ent infection.
As Mrs. Uovcn stood looking out the

window In brooding blueness, her hus-
band came in from the barn and took n
•eat by the fire to warm.
“John Marsh passed just now,’’ he

•aid. "He says another one of the
**»een children died last night of
diphtheria. How terribly afTictcd they

A River of Beer.
Four hundred and sixty-five barrel*

of beer were dumped into the river at
Kalamazoo because Leo Wageumau,

e ---------- — — ----------- brewer, refused to pay revenue on it.
1 know what’s the worst thing Some time ago be quit selling beer withk- - i lljut uluounl on hand. It spoiled, and

h; told United States ottictrs that he
would rather have it destroyed than
pay the revenue. The government re-
quires it to be uccouuted for or de-
stroyed.

farther Details of Damage aad Safferlag
In the Northwest.

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 21.— The Chines
passengers on the Great Northern train
which was tied up between Wellington
nnd Madison arrived in Seattle Friday.
Through an interpreter they said that
while on the train they were given two
meals a day for four days, ot the end of
which time the food supplies gave out
and they were forced to walk seven
miles through snow from five to fifteen
feet deep to a railroad section house,
where they were supplied with three
meals a day. . >

Owing to the crippled condition of the
Great Northern, Everett & Monte
Cristo railroads there is liable to be e
serious food famine in town* in the
Cascades flooded district. In fact, Mr.
McCarthy, a merchant of Sultan City
who is now here for the purpose of pur-
chasing supplies, said that It has al-
ready begun.
A speciui dispatch from Snohomish

says: The first pnrtyof 200 miners who
left Monte Cristo early this week to
walk out to the lower tow u, reached
here Thursday. The reason for this
wholesale exodus of miners is a lack of
provisions in the mountain stores.
From the reports of the condition of
the Everett & Monte Cristo railroad, it
is evident that it will be three weekaat
least before a train can reach Mon to
Cristo. AH the big mines nt Silverton,
Goat Lake and Monte Cristo, have fol-
lowed the example of the Monte Cristo
Mining company, and sent out men
until the railroad, could bring in more
provisions. There are from 300 to to
400 farmers in the Snohomish valley
who are losers from the flood. Their
losses range from a few head of stock to
the loss of their entire personal prop-

erty.

MEET FOR CONFERENCE.

Health in Michigan.

During the week ended November 14
reports sent in by 53 observers iu vari-
ous portions of the state indicate that
inflammation of the kidneys increased
and typhoid fever decreased in area of
prevalence. Consumption was report-
ed at 228 places, typhoid fever at 39,
diphtheria at 44, scarlet fever at 27,

measles at 13 and whooping cough at
10 places.

Burned to Death.
The residence of Alexander Campbell,

a farmer living four miles south of
Herrington, w as destroyed by tire. Clay-
ton Campbell, aged ten years; John
Campbell, aged six year*, and Leslie
Dent, aged 10 years, nephew of Mrs.
Campbell, were burned to death. Mr.
and Mrs. Campbell nnd one child es-
caped.

WE OUGHT TO BE THANKFUL FOR LOTS OF GOOD THINGS."

gregation, Katie checking baby Key’s
irreverent crowing with kisses. Ihe
young preacher walked in with clerical
dignity, nnd entering the •acred in-
closure climbed upon the chair.
“My frienV," he began, divingat once

into bis discourse in unceremonious dis-
regard of preliminaries, “we’re goin'
to have a fhanksgivin’ sermon. We
ought to be thankful for lota o’ good
things we’ve got, say nothin”bout what
w e haven’t got. The goodest way to be
thankful is to have a good dinner on
have comp’ny an’ have a good time.
But we can’t do that this year.^sve \e
got just lots to be thankful for, though,

’thout the dinner. We’ve got papa, no
we ought to be awful thunkful for pupa.
An’ we’ve got mamma, an’ we ought to
be awful thankful for mamma. Au
we’ve got grandpa an' grandma, an we
ought to be jus’ dreadful thankful for
them ’cause they ore so old. An' they’re
goin’ to spend a lonesome lhanksgi'in
all aione, cause nobody don’t invito cm
an’ they’re too old to fix up for comp ny.
An’ we’ve got Mr. Snowdon for a neigh-
bor. An’ Mrs. Snowdon went anf died
an’ lef’ him all alone an’ be nin t got
nobody to spend Thanksgivin with*
An* we’ve got us kidscs, an’ we ought
to be so thankful for us kids, cause
ain’t none of us got the dipthery like
the Green kids. An* thq Greeu k. Is
won’t have no Thanksgivin , may be
not a mouthful. An’ we’ve got three
good horses to be thankful for,
"Davy,” interrupted Susie, "you mus

•member one of de horses died.”
"Well, Susie, 1 ain’t snyn noth n

•bout dead horses. It’s the live horses
I’m talkin’ ’bout. Three five horses
is good deal more ’count than one dead
one Fro thankful we’ve got three
good, live horses ’sted of two or one or
not any ’tail, same’s some folks. Au
we’ve got seven milk cows, an twelve
slick little baby pigs® •«’ twenty-three
just awful big turkeys"
Here this grateful minister baited Jn

dead silence for an instant, as if a

The parents had been attracted to the
play from the first, nnd hod listened In-
tently to every word of the sermon.
The mother still stood looking out the
window. The father sat by the fire,
nnd occasionally a brood smile would
pass over his face as the sermon pro-
gressed At its conclusion he turned to
his wife and said:
"Mary, what do you think of that ser-

mon?”
"I think,” she returned, her face il-

lumined with both laughter and tears,
"that it is true ‘a little child shall lend
them.* You and I have been enveloped
in a cloud of late. We’ve been living in
the morbid delusion that our afflictions
are greater than our blessings. But
Davy has shown us that they are not.
In thinking of the animals that died we
completely lost sight of those we* have
left. And bemoaning the low prices
this year we have forgotten the many
comforts and blessings we already
have. What do you say. shall we have
a Thanksgiving, Jack?”
"Yes, indeed, we will,” he returned,

springing from his chair with new alac-

rity. "I’ll kill the biggest turkey on
the place, and ore'll have father and
mother, and Mr. Snowdon, and Cousin
Myra’s family. Our little folks shall
have a happy surprise for onoe. Now
you just hustle aiouud, little woman,
and we’ll have the most thankful
Thanksgiving we ever had."
"And. Jack, we’ll send the Greens a

basket of things. Only think how hard
it must be for them to get any cooking
done. And some good food will no
doubt do Mr. nnd Mrs. Green both good,
worn out ns they are nursing their siok
children.”

Fifteen minutes later the whole housa
was in happy excitement nnd all hands
busy in the work of preparation. And
the next day a score of hearts beat in
happy enjoyment who would have
known no such pleasure had hopeful

Brief Items of News.
A large number of camps are being

started in the upper peninsula with au
increase of 50 i>er cent, more men than
were employed last year.
On January 1' the East and West

side post offices iu Saginaw will be con-
solidated and F. H. Bolter, at present
postmaster of the West side office, will

be postmaster of Saginaw.
The total output of the Menominee

K.'vcr mills for the season is 382,000,000
f*et of lumber. Of this amount the
Menominee mills cut 218.000.000 feet
and the Marinette mills 171,000,000 feet.
Frank Derrings, an unmarried man,

fell 750 feet down a shaft at the Arugon
mine and wus instantly killed. ̂
Frank Butnick, who pleaded guilty to

the charge of setting fire to and destroy-
injf the barn of Barney Urunsted, in
Meyer township, was sentenced in
Menominee to. ten years in the Mar-
quette prison.
Hx-Muyor Thomas Smart, of Hancock,

died of pneumonia. He was a pioneer
in the Lake Superior copper country,
having worked in the Cliff mines nearly

50 years ago.
Norman Matterson, a 35-year-old

farmhand, died suddenly at Summit.
He was probably the tallest man in
Jackson county, measuring six feet
seven inches in his stocking feet,.

H. C. Sweet, a sewing machine agent
at Niles, has fallen heir to $47,000 in
money and a large amount of real es-
tate in Brooklyn. N. Y., left him by his
father.

The Detroit, Lansing & Northern
railroad (entire equipment) was sold
under mortgage foreclosure for $48,000
to F. A. Nlms, of Muskegon, and John
YV. Champlin, of Grand Kapids.
The one-year-old child of C. YV. Horr

was burned to death at Jackson. It
pulled the cover off a small table on
w hich n lamp stood.
The law depriving convicts who are

serving a second term in the prisons of

this state from earning the same
amount of good time as first-term con-
victs has been declared constitutional

by the supreme court.
Southwestern Michigan is flooded with

counterfeit silver half dollars dated
1885 and of excellent workmanship.
The apple crop of Oceana county has

been remarkable; it paid better than
the peach crop, for which this county is

Grand Chiefs of Five Railway Brother-
hoods In Session In Chicago.

Chicago, Nov. 21.— At a meeting of
the railroad brotherhood chiefs, held
at the Sherman house Friday, it waa
decided that the five principal organiza-
tions would adopt concerted action in
on effort to secure the passage in the
next congress of all legislation w'hicJY
would have a beneficial result from
their standpoint. Someone will be se-
lected who will represent all of the
organizations to go to Washington and
work particularly for the passage in
the house of the arbitration bill and the
contempt bill, which have already
passed the senate and are scheduled
to come before the house at its next
session. The adoption of these two
bills, they believe, will protect the rail-
road employes in the object of their
organizations. Any other legislation
which will have favorable results and
which is to be considered in the coming
congress will be supported by the
brotherhoods in every possible way. The
organizations represented nt the^neet-
ing were: The Brotherhood of loco-
motive Engineers, Brotherhood of Lo-
comotive Firemen. Order of Kailroad
Conductors, Brotherhood of Kailroad
Trainmen and Order of Kailroad Teleg-
raphers.

HEMPHILL GOES FREE.
Acquitted of the Murder of Muyuie Peter-

son at Bloomfield, la.

Bloomfield. lu.,'.\ov. 2L — Ned Hemp-
hill, who has been on trial here for the
murder of Miss Muyine Peterson, was
on Friday found not guilty and dis-
charged from custody. A scene of wild
disorder followed, hundreds of women
crowding to the young man and kissing
and hugging him. Kesidents of Ap-
panoose county, where the crime was
committed, are not satisfied with the
verdict rind threaten to lynch the young
man. The trial of Hemphill lasted one
week and hud attracted great interest.
[Hemphill was charged with the murder

of Miss Mayme Peterson, a charming
young lady of Unionvllle, la., on the even-
ing of May 12 this year. They had at-
tended a church social together and pre-
vious thereto had "kept company." They
left the place of entertainment at Its close
after the fashion of young lovers and when
they were not far from the home of the
young lady two pistol shots, a scream and
retreating footsteps were heard. People
living near ran to the place where the shots
were heard and found the young lady
weltering In her blood. The young man
was seen running from the place. He
claimed they had been fired on from the
rear. Evidence was conflicting and the
Jury saw fit to acquit the accused. The
trial was to have taken place in Appanoose
county, where the crime was committed,
but w as taken to Davis county on a change
of venue.] _

ILLINOIS LEGISLATURE.

known no such pleasure had hopeful the peach crop, for which this county is
little Davy not preached his thankful I noted. Many orchards have yielded
aermon.— Nellie Burns, to Ohio Farmer® I m0re than $500 an acre. ;r7T

Republicans Have a Majority of Forty-Six
on Joint Ballot. .

Springfield, 111., Nov. 21.— Secretary
of State Hinriehsen has received re-
turns from all the senatorial districts
in the state, and the result is somewhat
surprising. The republican majority
on joint ballot in the legislature that
couvenes next January is exactly what
it was in 1895 — 46. There are 125 re-
publicans in the coming general as-
sembly— 87 in the house and 38 in the
seuate. There are 79 democrats, 00 la
the house and 13 in the senate, includ-
ing three populists. _

- Locked the Children In-
„ Tampa, Fla., Nov. 21. — Atoy Doty
locked her little six-year-old daughter
May and a four-year-old companion in
her room while she attended a minstrel
show YY'ednesday night. During her
absence they set the carpet on fire,

burned up a silk dress, and when she
returned the smallest child was dead
and the other unconscious. It will die.
They smothered in ihe smoke.
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Mince Pie

TbAZikflgiTiiig Day.

V. J. TiiAmm it Um next probate
rcgitter.

P. P. Q lazier went to Chicago this week

on businao.

I Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Tuttle are vititing in

Alma. Mich.

There la in all truly great men a mix-
ture of §e)f reliance and of humility— 1#0
traits that are not to contradictory aa the

•eem. Lincoln exhibited both traits In a

remarkable degree His acts showed the
one. his words frequently expressed the
other.

An inecdote^n McClure’* Miffezlne. in
i nrf ir-h. l»»» !.<• kl nt'- -.1 1 i* __ __ .

. ^*r,tKct tJieinaterial; if yonM have the pie eanecially nice eet the
^tmaterfl, and your reci|>e will do the rest.

>> e are eellmg absolutely pure apices of the finest known flavor and
strength, guaranteed to be superior to what you will find in cenerill
stores. Ours are exclusive hlffh (grade grocery stock.

Your Mince Pie
< ^ \ery nice if you will let us furnish the material. We offer

O round Amboyna Cloves 40o per pound.
Borneo Ginger 4oc per pound.
Jamaica Alspice 40c per pound.
Ceylon Cinnamon 40c per pound.“ Penang Shot Pepper 30c per pound.

Large loose Muscatel Kuigms at 8c per pound.
Aitra large Muscatel Raisins at 10c per pound.
Imported Sultana Raisins at 13o per pound.
Large clean Currants at 8c per pound.
Fancy Orange. Lemon and Citron Peel.
In fact the best of everything found in a first-class grocery store.

Sauer Kraut
90 cents

per ral. Salt Fori
Five cent*

per pound,

Select and Standard OYSTERS

Oxx Ice.
I nil! not be undersold.

JNO. FARRELL

im*. mien. an anecdote \n McClure’e Magazine, in

Miw Sophia Schati spent Sunday with 1 10 *r^6 by Ida M. Tarbell, If we read It
Jackson friends. . arl*tht. bring* out the secret of this ap

Mr. Timothy McKooe I* .pending , I “n'^tdor.. Lincoln’, humiliiy
few dny. In the country. mpelled him to tho exertion which |{mre

P J r .,hi.x • » . . . *, m h,,, ^^nfldence. The anecdote

.ownTnewUyon^^ ̂ o^pTaTKhrr wt
Profeseoi and Madame Warren have wa§ to be hit secretary of war.

returned home from thdr western tour. Abraham Lincoln and Edwin M. Stan-
W. D. Alber and Mias Nettle M. Her- 10,1 Were employed aa counael on theaamc

rick, both of Sharon, were married Noy. 8We ln • oaae which was
8. 18W tried in Cincinnati in 1835. It was ar

Mkw Kate Breltenbach. of Ontonagon. riin*ed b? lh<f,r c,ten*»— much to Lincoln’*

Mich., ia the gueet of her grandmother j,#tPpolnlnienl'“Ulftt 8l*nton abould
thla week. make the doalng argument Lincoln had

CourtUod Sweet, of Btockbrid*. hi“*elr,or »l'h un-
Ml- SuMe Map—, oflcwco, were married ""‘LiTta th^i i’. **«
Nor. *8. 18M n.turedly In the Ueci«lon which pot him

In tho second pl.ee.

hu !!r1j!^te^!.,00,,take,Wp 10 1 S^^n’. argument wa. one of great
ab-T^^ k He WUI *>* force- »nd Lincoln Itatened to i. with lhe
ao-m six weeka. cloaeat attention throughout. The nar-
The Are department teated the new how ni|<,r of lbe incident, Mr. Itelph Kmcraon

purchawd by the village last Tuesday and ‘bat Mr. Lincoln took a lone w<uk
him a/ter the court had adjourn-t

for the day. Mr. Lincoln was ai'ent
long time. Then he exclaimed suddenly:

"Emerson, I am going home! I .am
going home to study law.”

‘ Why.” returned Mr. Emerson, “.Mr
Lincoln, you stand at the head of the
Illiojls bar now! What are you talking

Ah, yes,” he said, “I do occupy a good
oosition there, and I think i can get along
With (lie wnv lltini.o ...... j ____

PH
G. WTPa

physician

• -

Have you decided on your purchase?

If not, let us help you out!

Hers Is What We Will Do.

MakTTnHil T 5 Cal)inet Photos for (t> o r\r\
Until January 1st, 1897. ^.(JU.

he S' -V°Ur 8i“ing at 0nCC' a,,d «ive "8 l',entT of time to finish1-av f°r °ne',1,llf the Price yon ̂ ve to

E. E. SHfiVER, Photographer.
eat, $ov. 18, 1896. W r

GUARANTEED
To fit perfectly; that’s the case

with every suit we produce to order

That’s our rule

And wo never break it. Get fitted
out for'

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Marrinanc, of

Onus Lake, were the guests of their son
John last Sunday.

M's* Flnnell, accompanied by Miss
Margaret Miller, visited her parents in
Northfleld recently.

Mr. and Mrs John Derereaux, of
Pinckney, visited their many friends in
Chelsea last Thursday

1 he hustle for the Chelsea poatofflee has ̂ ming west, don’t you see? And tfaev
commenced, and at least a half dozen 8tud.V ‘beir cases as we nev. r do. They

candidates are in the field. got as far as CincinnaU now. They
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Harris and two wiU #oon ̂  in Rlmoia.”

children, of Pinckney, were the gueats of Auoll,er long pause; then, stopping and
friends In Chelsea last Tuesday. turning toward Mr. Emerson, his couu-
Mr. James Brogan, of Albion, formerlv tetDtin<* fudden,lr turning that look of

of Pinckney, is now working on Mn l WhkSh ̂  *h<>

Wheeler, I.™, norlheul of ,uwn ‘ ’ “P°» «.

John,* ̂ "bnm Jh^here ni«r'Mond8'' I ^ T h°m# Uwl 1 ““
and imerrcl In «,.k Orove CPmcterr ̂  I ^ ^ ^
The Chelsea Roller Mills were abut thwnt” dy f°r

down Saturday on account of a broken
shaB. They started again Monday after-

°T' a, „ I ®ener.l Morgan, of Illinoi., who COQl.
lAOBWfM, who went to HoquUm. ln*,,ded •-Wf-J. fa, D.vi.’ divudon wu

Wirnh., 1-t .pring, is In the mrnliure oue of ‘•““o me“ »o alouchy in hU aD
budnew, under the flnu name of Anne A I P®ar*nce th»t a .Imnger would neverfa° have picked him for an officer of high

Miss Anna Brogan and Miss Dolan, of r'Ulli! 0ne d»y » raw recruit of hi. bri-

Pinckney, were the guest, of Mr. and Mrs gSl10 Wl10 had lo8t •om« l<ooka asked a
John McGuinuess last Balurday aml iVt',era“ wh'' “id ffio only thief In the“’rnday. ^igade was Jim Morgan, who occupied a

Mrs. Fisher, of Ann Arbor, visited her ?*" ll'e blue Ua*- Tbe recruit hss-
aister. Miss Flnnell. last Sunday o. 1 1'ned Morgau'. lent, shoved 1.U head

was accompanied by Miss McNally of ",e »«d asked:
the same place. ’ — **>88 'lim Morgan live here?”

Talking about husking corn. B. Stein- the GeneraT ̂  an,Wl're'1

)ac h takes the cake. He husked 485 “Th-n I ~ .

bushels in six houra recemlv with i. Lk. b 1 * y0U ,0 hand over lUoie
busker and shredder ? “* * I ^ ‘Wo from niel”

P^ilnf0“rr ‘P- N Freer’ M-D- ''That's a lie!" cried ,ho .oldler -The

Chairman Wedemeyer, of the republi- cl,rc*M '“'o apple ,ass!” ' yi>Ur
in county committee, has filed an affl- Ouneral Morgau appredalerl
tvlt. statinir thni ti... ____ _____ - . UnH * _____ __ ;

E. J. PHELPS, M

Office in Durand 4 Hatch

_________ Ch*“«a. MlCHI8Alt

Dr. W. A. CONUiii

dentist 1

Office Over Glujer'a D‘

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN'

Physician & Surgeon

SFKCJ.Vl.TIBs.—DlWouf
Ncwe, Throat. Kye ami K„r “

.iT" u. ._ i;

““ad
Sf£ tSi

----- -- K>wn fn*. jS*

chUdren’s terlh: Nlln'm'^,^ "
A^M-ten-dinextmcUng6^,^

Office o^e'r Kei^Tlw/tL8, D’ S-

WM. S. HflUILTOii
Veterinary Surgeon,

fcsiasR: tertssa
•^essstsxsssxr

Si Cidat Snov tie Sopm.

N. E. FREES,
Attorney at Law
and Notary Public.

All legal business given prompt
atttention.

Office in the Turnbull & ffilkiniot

Building. Chelsea, Mich.

P. & A. M.
^ Regular meetings of Olive L%
No. 156, F. & A. M., for 180C:

Jan. 28; Feb. 25; Mar. 24; April

21; May 26; June 23; July 21; Aug-
18; Sept 15; Oct. 20; Nov. IT; an-

nual meeting and election of offices

Dec. 15. J. D. Schxaitma x. Sec.

GEO

Fall and Winter
^ ifh one of the elegant new

designs Hi suitings.

WEBSTER,
W * L Douglas

$3

 ^1; j '\ Og}
\ miiS

mafcc

E abc $2.50 and
— - — - — S2 shoe . lor

racnund52.50,
p-WUnd $'..75 'VSg
hr boys.
The iuii line he tak by

^ A $5-00 saCE f 0* $l.oo. i,—
 V — durable and perfect-fittinr

W, r^I p-Ai. ,0 pTirSj’M t£
#w

Tb. “Betoont” and “Pointrf
l oe (shown in cuts) will b«
the leaders Urn season, but any
otte «jrte:4aaM may
obtained from our agents,

Ifde^rr.nuat ,upply

Wi L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Maas.
Catalouui Kaot_ _ - Cataloou* KaoH. '

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

can county committee

davit, stating that the expemw. of the

cssr1 ,i" “»"
Mrs. Geo. Lehman and children wish to

•hank their neighbor, for their kind

throipTwhkiX have fuTpa^Uuj

Luiheran church.’'1 C0DgreeaUon of ‘he

1 The funeral Of Geo. Udiman. who died
Nor. 18, was held from the Lutheran
Church last. Friday afternoon, wh,m .
large audionce of fried, Is and relative,
usecnibled to listen to an .ppropria^

"by ,hiv Koelbing, as well as to ,ym-
palhizo with the bereaved and take a faro-
well view of doooased.

m^tim" tnTlDS“f 'he M,ch'(Wnlffl.
K,!! I ? -r e ““ ,bC Action of
Laglish Teachers of tho north central
stales will he held in Ann Arbor Friday

n°t- 27 a"» *>• S
“iTlXhu v"10/ 8 amlini. ‘ Newberry UaH; ,he racet.
^g« I riday evening .od Saturday at the
bcltool ol Music. The program will he
one of uuuHual interest.

The Ladles of the Maccabees will hold i

4~iriTT Li” ;v:fr

bring, box y ^ 13 tIptcM

111. threats, the officer Informed him ol hi.

relation, to the brigade.

”Wa»|, blast me if I’d take you for «
brigadier! " »id- the man. “Excuse m,-
General, but I don’t thoroughly know the
ropes yet —Harper’s Round Table.

I »» Pmacta.

James I. Francla, alderman, Chlcain l

“fa. 2 Ur Ki"g'8 »•* Blecov.
assn Ideal panacea for Coughs Colds

mul Lung Complaints, having used it ia
my family for the last flve year. |0 thn

excUt.ion of phy.iciau.’ preMrlptlon. or
other prepaiationa.”

Rev. John Burgua, Keokuk. Iowa

b°e" a minisier of the
Method i.t Kpiscopal church for 66 year*

otmorth and have never found anvil, ing

o beneficial or that save me such Led,
Hief-s Dr. King, New Dl^vi^
hta Ideal Cough Bemedy no/ Trial

WANTED,
At the Ann Arbor Central Milk

Damp, Musty and Off-" rude Wheat.

Also Buckwheat and Rye, 20

Alimeoilioger ni Sclesito.

Solentiflo American

Agency for

OAVtSTt,
B MAnXt,trade

DKSIQN PATKRTit^ OOPyniOHTS, atoJ
i Vor tnfonnMtloo and fn* Handbook wrtta to
MOWN A CO.. SCI UttOADWAT. N«w Voaa

bureau for aecorlDg patenta In Aaerifa
K^arjr patent taken out by ua a lirouirht brfj*
Umj puUlo by a not loo gtron free of cli»fg« to tto

f fi« nfifit jiucttati
Itomptt ctrrutatlon of any adentlfle papw* jk
world. Splendidly llltutnued. No toWlUgja*
man abould U« without H. Weekly. SI.W*
yoiw j $1JU six months Addirw. MiAYA OX,
rcausuaaa. SSI Uruodwar. heir York Cur.

A number of Detroit i*onle arc on
deavoringtofomra colony to take uo
Untl In North CaroHa, and work it on th!

oo-opernUvo principle. Iffe done prlmar-
y or the help of the unemploved land

cat, ha procured for about fa nn acre
well timbered and with also *,*, mffi
eml- Part will he devoted to fruit
Miring and farming. Officers have been
elected, and a committee went southeast
"rek to secure the land.

RIPANS

The modem stand

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-day

ills of humanity.

Subscribe for tbe Cbfilsev Herald.

*•
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The Corset

V

That doc» not break

at ll,« wal.t an*.

T»>e Creico i8 an entirely new de-

torture in comet designing and me-

ta;;c; -tn8,rnction- 11 w{u ^break at the waut line, An oth(,r

'">> -i.° »*uui tun auun a# i

om. and the movements of ““nurmion

Trade at

IP

the wearer, consent,,

«r lew restrained. This annoying
i efeet the Cresco obviates, the front

portion being in two connecting
Ptn* overlapping at the mitt.

It Pays.

These Are Made to Fit
Any Form,

The “Cresco” Corset
waist

raist.U fii^rWd ̂  U,, 10 ^ I,08itively “U11hreakable” at the

» S. HOLWES MERCANTILE CO.

utt&ffta Lsttsr.

Waminoton. D. c., Noy. 20, 1896.-
SenMorsand Represen la ti Yes are getting
quite numerous in Washington, but most

of them seem more Intent upon ascertain-
ing where they are at” than upon ex-
pressing their own opinions. The repub-
licans are practically unanimous in desir-

ing that no action be taken upon the
tariff question at the short session, and

that an extra session be called to meet as
•oon ss possible after McKinley’s in

for the express purpose of

Having: recently, come into possession of
the Chelsea Flouring Mills, and having asso-
ciated with myself Mr. E. D. Lane, the popular
niller, who will at all times have charge of
said mill arid see that no pains be spared to
nake its efficiency as popular as any mill in ««« wm naye to ngm ror
Jentral Michigan, we solicit the patronage of nomiuationof8Peakerof l^next h<
the public, and pledge ourselves to make it so Th8t8oraemembCT> of

efficient that the most fastidious will exclaim:
“Give me Chelsea flour, for I will have no
)ther.”

Hoping that the public and ourselves may
>e mutually benefltted, and that prosperity
lay attend all who favor us with a call.

Truly yours,

HATCH & LANE.
Buckwheat flour a specialty.

IKE THE YOUNG LADY

pawing a general Uriff bill, and if the
opinion of ail the republican Senators is

correctly represented by those already in

Washington, it seems reasonably certain

that no attempt will be made to pass the
Dingley tariff bill at this session, and that

an extra tariff session will be called as
soon as President McKinley assumes
office.

As a rule the democrats, neither gold

nor silver men, are doing any definite

bilking for publication. % They are con-
sulting, watching each other and walling

for developments before deciding upon
their future course, each side hoping to
control the party’s future actions.

The only two populist Senators who
have spoken— Butler and Peffer— are not
of the same opinion. Senator Butler says

the people’s party is the organization

around which all the friends of silver
must rally, and that its banners will lead

the silver voters in the next national con-

test, while Senatoi Peffer says the best
thing to do is to organize an entirely new
party composed of all the elements that

opposed McKinley’s election and inviting
the co operation of all those who may be-
come the opponenu of bis administration.

Predictions are being freely made that
in the near future all the advocates of the

gold standard will be found in the repub-

lican party, and all the advocates of the
tree coinage of silver at 16 to 1 will be
amalgamated into oue opposition party,
whatever its name may be. Much will
depend upon the action of the Fifty fitth

Congress, and upon the business of the
country.

When it comes to finding something
that does not exist, the Washington news-

paper man who lias discovered that
Speaker Reed will haye to fight for the

House
his

party would rather see almost anybody
else speaker of the House than Mr. Reed
is certain; a man cannot be as aggressive

as Mr. Reed is by nature without making
enemies, but that there are or will be
enough such meu to make even the sem-

Uance of a contest against Mr. Reed’s
nomination is so improbable that it is
almost a waste of time to discuss It. The
finder of these opposition eggs iu a

mare’s nest takes it for granted that Mr.

McKinley will throw the influence of bis

administration against the nomination of

Mr. -Reed for speaker again because Mr.

Reed was his rival lor the Presidential

nomination this year and may be again in
1900 if he retains his prominence. Such

isn’t the view of most of the veteran
political observers. They think that Me-

officem, who only see therein the pathway QQ TO
of glory and promotion, and who are
anxious to test the fighting qualities of1

our new warships. Conservative men
would regard war as a great calamity,
for even with a weak country like Spain
for our opponent it would cost an enor-
mous amount of money and the shedding
of much bl«»od to win a victory, for which

the civilized world would not be disposed

to give us much credit. True, in the end

we should have Cuba, but Is Cuba worth

it? If Cuba is wanted, let us buy it. That
would be cheaper, as well as more in
keeping with the advanced civilization

under which we live and with our claims

of being a Christian nation.

Supply

Si Aikid Too SnolL.
House

The waiter accidentally Jogged tl
elbow of the man eating breaktast in U
restaurant.

The morsel that he was about to con-
sume fell to the floor.

The next moment he gave a startled
cry and turned deathly pale.

All was confusion.

The proprietor and the occupants of
the other tables jumped up and rushed to
his assistance.

His face had assumed a bluish hue,
which was quickly followed by a greenish
color and then by a purplish tinge.

The case looked serious, for be was
evidently apoplectic.

Finally, to the relief of all, he was
resuscitated.

All demanded an explanation

"I am subject to heart disease,” he st
length exclaimed, ‘ and any severe shock
is likely to kill me. It's a wonder I’m
alive to tell the tale.”

“What tale?” they asked eagerly.

“Heavens, gentlemen!” be replied, as
his cheeks blanched at the recollection,
‘you’ll hardly believe me, but I swear on

my oath that when the waiter knocked
that piece of bread and butter out of my
hand it fell to the floor with the butter
side up.”

The others surveyed him pityingly.

“Something has affected his brain,” they

whispered one to the other. “Such a
thing is unheard of. It could never have

happened.”

One by one they drew away and left
him alone.— New York World.

FOR : : :

Best Quality

and

Low Prices.
We are now offering:

New Raisins, Currants,

Figs, Lemon* and

Orange Peel.

We are giving

our customers

The best bargains in the line of
Groceries that can be found any-
where, and it is for your interest to
giye them a share of your attention.

For courteous treatment
prompt delivery go to the

and

Corner
Grocery.

Vie want jmir Butter am] Eg-s.

At a ball who called her
N*fin an Indian because he was on her trail all the time, we are on your
Iniil and won’t be satisfied until we secure you as a customer. We’ve got
tue meats and prices to hold you with.

J. I. Iml
The Cheaper Way.

Secretary of a certain railroad, enter-
ing the president’s office with a news-
paper in his hand—
“The YUlians!”
“What now?”
“Why, here is an article asking IflUfanfOrf _ ftfl IHoa

ourroadcan meet its June interest ! I Hll luCCI
Did you ever?”

“N.

Who can think
of tome simple
thing to patent?

Protect rour tdeaa: they may bring vou wealth.
Write JOHN WEODEKBURN .* CO.. Pa

ever! That editor outrht to be c„fOT\^ir^'i.^pSi^oSShnnST.” 1 111111 1181 of lwo LllIldr*a mveuaona wonted.

“Shall I begin a libel suit?” - - — --

Choice steam kettle rendered lard in 25lb lots at Gjc per lb. Smaller
tout 7c per lb. Bulk oysters and poultry at lowest prices.

ADAM EPPLER.
Highest market prfee paid for hides and tallow.

6E0. E, DAVIS,

-SS

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters

at

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

eady on time.
Conldn’t have been so without an accurate time-

piece.

Whether it ia R clock, watch or piece, of jewelry

you want, you can be sure of its reliability if you

buy from us.

L. & A. E. WINANS, ChelSea.

Kinley is entirely too shrewd a man to
fight Reed, even if there were a reasonable

chance that he could prevent his being
speaker again, which there isn’t, when he
must see how necessary Rt-cU’d co opera-
tion will be to the success of his admin-

istration. Whatever rivalry there may be
)etween the two men later on, it is prac-
tically certain that McKinley as President

and Reed as speaker of the next House
will be found working harmoniously to-
gether for the next two years.

Gen. E. W Pettus, who will after the
4lh of ifext March succeed Senator Pugh.

Of Alabama, is one of the most noted poli-

ticians and railroad lawyers of the south.

He declined an election to the Senate

twenty years ago. He is an uncom-
promising silver man. and, although' 75
years old, is active and well preserved.

Ex-Congressman Bourke Cochran’s idea

that it is possible for the republicans and

gold democrats to frame a tariff bill that

will recognize protection and yet w ill b
signed by President Cleveland, is regarded

n Washington as bitter suited foi an
after-dinner speech than for the hurly-

burly of a short session of Congress, and

for that reason nobody is likely to try to

carry it out at this session. While the
gold democrats and republicans are for the

time iu accord on the financial question,

there has been nothing to indicate that

they are not as wide apart as ever on the

tariff question.

Although it has been officially denied

that the administration regards a war
with Spain as among the probabilities of

“Yes— yos— at once! That is, wait a
few days. I’ll see the treasurer, and
if he says we can borrow the money to
pay the interest we’ll make that’ in-
fernal newspaper-sweat. ”
“And if we can’t borrow?”
“O— ah! Yes, we may be short.

I guess, upon the whole, we had better
ignore the article. Also, the news-
paper. Also, all the people connected

Nothing so hurts a newspaper
ignore its existence. - Wall

i Caveats, and Trade-Maria obtained and ajl Pot-
ent business conducted for MOOCftATC Fee*.

with it.

%S to

Crushed Again.

On an Incoming Vandalia train was
a family of five— a fat, good-natnred
man, his wife, a pretty but nervous
lady* and, gracious knows, ’twos
enough to make her nervous, the

PATENTS
1

, Our Orncc is Opposite u.s. PAvcMTOrneci
and we can secure patent m less time tUaa those J

1 remote from Washington. $
| Send model, draw ing or photo., with descrip-P
tion. Wo advise, if patentable or not, free of J

I Jcliarpe. Our fee not due till patent is secured. 5
A Psmphlxt, V Hptr to Obtain Patents," with*

cost ot same m the U. S. aud foreign countries J
sent free. Address, J

C.A.SNOW&CO
Opp. Patent Orrict, Washington, p. c. •»

Tke COAST LINE to MACKINAC
his hand by nulling a window down on

little later the three-ye
tram, turned a

ault, bruising and gashing his
Then the half-year old baby up-
alconol lamp from the window-

it A little later the three-year-old, at
a sudden jerk of the
somersault, bruisiu
head.
set the alcohol lamp
sill, which frightened the mother nearly
into hysterics, which was a signal for ;

all the children to set up in chorus, j
But during the next five minutes, when 1

that half-distracted woman was trying !

to stop the music, that fat man from ,

the seat back of her looked on with j

never an effort — he was really charm- '

ing in his complacency. When quiet
reigned again the wife said with a sigh:

“I do know I have more trouble than
any woman on earth.”

“O, no, my dear; don’t say that/*
answered tienedick, not moving his

*-TAKE THE-C-C— —

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
TIm Greatest Perfection

Construction — Laxarioms
FarntfthinR, Decoration and Ei
insuring the highest degtee of

COilFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.
eyes from his paper.
* “I do say Itr’ she replied,
stoutly. “There’s no calamity

f Fous Trips pm Week Between

more Toledo, Detroit/Mackinac
stoutly. “There’s no calamity could petoskey, “the soo,” Marquette,
befall a woman which I have not suf- | RATES to^Plrtnrisq^ Madrf

“O, no, my dear; not so bad as that.
For instance: . You are not a widow,”
ho answered sweetly^ every evening

She held her breath two seconds and BetWCCO Detroit And Cleveland
then retorted. ' Connecting St Cleveland with Earliest Trains
“I said ‘calamity, sir. ’i—Sf, Louts forsll points Bast, Sooth and Southwest and atHermbluian Detroit for all points North and Northwest.^ ' SMday T*t Jm. Jsty. A*«us1 and UfrmUt On!;.

the near future, preparations for war are

still being made at all our navy yards, and
work is being pushed upon coast de-
fenses at all places that would bo liable to

be attacked by hostile warships. There is

but one opinion of the result of a war with

Spain. The Spaniards would get badly
whipped. But about the only men who
are reaHy anxious for war are our naval

BiOUn’.Anio sqy. ___ Xlevelsn^Wn-lay^ Toledo
The Best Salve iu the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Files, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Ghzier & Sliawou.

Scad for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address
V A* A, SOHANTZ, •« p. OBTAOIT, MION.
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DOINGS AT ST. LOUIS.

Convention of the Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union.

t Aid for Armenian*— Thw 1‘rlnrlplm
fer Which the Orcnnlantlon

Stand* — Ml** 'Willard
It refer ted.

•ebmitted. It kliowed cash receipts to f
have been *i2.va.?7 •*»«< e*|»ruditurc» *

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND.
have been $125,337 and
$123,131.

Mrs. Enina Booth-Tucker, com-
mander- in -chief of the Salvation Army
in America, was introduced to the dele-
tratea and received a Chautauqua sa-
lute lasting several minutes.

It was reserved for the dual evening
session of the convention to call for the
largest audience and the moat enthu-
siasm. The vast hall was packet! as never
hefnre when the chairman announced
that this was "People's night." and that
the W. C. T. U. would turn the exercises
of the evening over to the private sol-
diera. The scenes that followed re-

St. Louis, Nov. 16.— Women of the Na-
tional Christian Temperance union
liuve voiced a determination to aid Ar-
menians. They offered their lives and
pcayera, they gave some money, and
promised more, and then they told I , , . ----
l*re*idcut Grover Cleveland all about I **»tber a spontnneuoa jubilee
it in the following message, w hich was , l?rn , thMn th* of a grave
sent to Washington before the meeting de,ib*r*tiv* body. A parade of dele-closed: j E***8- every one of the 330 bearing a

'•«. Louis, Nov. It. 1*W -arowr C1,VV. Jr/? .T'k* m' n'nv^hw) tbo
land. President of the United Statss. IVash- ! 0 * s " ****'• Wben this was con-
Inaton. D. C.~8ir: The Woman’s Chrla- | eluded devotional exercises were con-
tlan Temperance union. In national con-
vention atsembled. and representing mo,-
000 American women, la Indignant at the
outrages committed by the Turkish sol-
diera and mob on IS of our honored Ameri-
can feUow-cltlsens at Harpoot. whose

ducted by Mrs. Louise 8. Bounds, of
Illinois. Mias Willard followed with a
short oddress, apoatrophesmg the
white flag of prohibition and peace.
The 44 departments into which the

homes and property to the extent of S100.- 1 work of the W C T I! I*
•00 have been plundered and destroyed.  in 4 • /• ^* ** #lJbdivided
We protest against the delay which ha« , " Xt by 300 young
allowed more than a year to paae without "lt',ca in appropriate costume,
securing any indemnity for this outrage, A song service followed in which the
nor the punishment of any of the guilty great audience ioined Mi«. v.r.,— v
parties, and we respectfully urge that 1m- EIiipk "nrhV*. . . * ,8 K
mediate and effective steps be taken to ! , ck* WOf,tl • ^cretary. made an ad-
vindlcate the rights of American citixens reviewing (he work of the na-
tn Turkey.- We further urge the coopera- { lionnl union for Ihe imst year, and ure-
11°” «°vtrnmenl every possible ing tiie delegates to greater efforts nid
way with the powers of Europe In bringing tri anJer h»i(rh». - ci|prii» ana
wn end to the reign of bloodshed and out- ^ ‘ , bei^hta of suceess. Other
rage in Turkey, which Is a disgrace and a I>eak*r* "ere calletl for and responded
menace to our common civilization. with abort congratulatory talks and
••CLAItA CFHOFFMAN* W1p^P|D,v hol,cfu, propheeiea. At 9:30 p. m., the
•CUVHA C.HOWMAW. 1 resident .udienco and deleffMe. recited th.

St, Louis, .Nov. 17.— The most L . “ P™?** in unison. Benedictionim-
portant business transacted at the
morning session of the W. C. T. U. con-
vention Monday was the voting down
of the proposed amendment to the con-
etatuiion adding the board of national
wuperinteudeuts to the executive com-
mittee. This amendment bos been de-
feated at previous national conven-
tions. but each succeeding year has
bobbed up. The debate w as so extended
that it crowded out the usual order of
business of the morning session, the
bearing of reports of department su
fieri nteudeuts, which was postponed
to the afternoon session.

Mrs. Cnrse also submitted a report
about the Temple. She had raised $141,-
398 of the $300,000 needed to buy the
trust bonds, and will try to secure the
remainder this year. The interest on
the bonds had been paid. The states
subscribing over $1,000 were: Illinois.
*4,i:74; New York, $2,973; Massachu-
setts, $2,581; Pennsylvania, $2,277;
•Ohio. $2,237; Michigan, $1,557; Con-
necticut, $1,133; Mary laud, $1,039; Mis-
souri. $1,040.

Mrs. M. B. Carse, president of the
Publishing association, reported tha:
the receipts were $125,337, and Ihe ex-
.penditure* $125,151. The receipts for
1890 were $14,402 less than in 1895, but
the net gain was $316. The financial
storm bad been weathered by reducing
ex|H.nses, the volume of business being
smaller.

All the principles everybody desired
were embodied in the resolutions which
-.he committees presented, all of which
were accepted. They embraced the
following:

Total abstinence for the Individual pro-
hibition for the state and nation by law
wnd by party; equal standard of purity
for men and women: equal wages for equal
work without regard to sex; ballot with
•educational test for both sexes; opposition
to lynching: arbitration • between nations
education along temperance lines, and cul-
tivation of public sentiment; the Holy
lilbie as our standard of faith, and the
recognition of the Sabbath as a day of

#P14l8t,an cBfcenshlp. and sympathy
with the Armenians. It. was recommended
that each member of the Woman's Chris-

onrachk;tsimna.araTenUn “ “0m<!
at Louis, .Nov. i».~ The National

•Woman’s Christian Temperance union
*t Tuesday’s session reelected the old
board of officers without opposition, as
follows: .

A^resldent-- Frances E. Willard. Illinois.
Vice 1 resident at Large— Mrs Lillian M

ti. 8i evens, Maine.

aSLr€if^dlnB 8«2lr«*a>‘y-Mrs Katharine
‘Lauus btevenson. Massachusetts.
Recording Secretary -Mrs. Clara C. Hoff-

man. Musouri.
^Treasurer— Mra Helen M. Barker. IU|-

The following resolution was adopt-
ed:
-Revived, that while we recognise the

J**11- »oni«n to -make commem^ries on
the Bible, as men- have done from the be-
g Mining until now, we regret the name
’ Women s Bible to any volume ana we
further deplore the misapprehension otthe
gKesa, secular and religious, in styling this
con. wen lary on those parts of the Bible
•only relating to woman as a ’new version
-of the ber^ptures.'
"We further disclaim any connection

whs level ui oui society or W our national
.president with this work.”

at. Louis, Nov. IV.— The closing day's
vaeMMOU of the twenty-third annual con-
vention of the W. C. T, b. begun at eight
o'clpck Wednesday morning with de-

und final adjournment immediately fol-
lowed.

The convention just closed is the
largest ever held. The funds raised for
Armenian relief is over $1,200, while
thin subscribed for the work of the na-
tional union is ample for its needs. To
the executive committee is left the duty
of selecting the place for the twenty-
fourth annual convention. A number
of cities have urged their claims. It is
believed that the choice lies between
Buffalo, N. Y., and Detroit, Mich., but
the choice may not be made for some
time.

JEWISH WOMEN.

Interesting Letter from Ulna Send at a
Hnnqnpt In New York.

New York. Nov. Ilk— The one hun-
dred and twenty-eighth annual banquet
of the New York chamber of commerce
was held Tuesday afternoon at Deitnon-
Ico'a, and among tha 376 gueata were
the most prominent professional and
commercial men of the country us well
•* distinguished statesmen and politi-
ciana. The banquet-room was dec-
orated with several hundred American
flags and the tables were ornamented
with flower*. Alexander E. Orr, presi-
dent of the chamber of commerce, pre-
sided.

When coffee and cigars were served.
President Orr arose and was heartily
cheered and applauded. Whan the en-
thusiasm had subsided. Mr. Orr wel-
comed the guests.

At the conclusion of his address Presi-
dent Orr read the following:

’ Executive Mansion. Washington. Nov.
JJ- -Alexander E Orr. President, etc.
My Dear Sir: The pleaeure which a par-
ticipation in the banquets of the chamber
of commerce has afforded me In the past
end the kindly feeling and broad eplrlt **t
enterprise which always pervaded those oc-
casions, causes me to regret most sincere-
ly that 1 cannot Join the goodly company
that will gather around the chamber's hos-
pitable board.
'‘Recent events may well cause those who

represent business Interests to rejoice In
«®cape from threatened peril. But

while they have abundant reason for re-
joicing and can view with the greatest
sattsfaction the support they have given
sound money’ in the contest lately waged
against It, 1 earnestly hope that In thU
time of congratulation It will be remcm-
t>ered that constant vigilance and cumin
ucd effort are required to even maintain
political condition, but that absolute safety
w 111 only be secured when our financial sys-
tem is protected by affirmative and thor-
ough reiorms. When our business tueti are
habitually alert and watchiui, and when
they are moreover fully aroused to the

coast defenses.
Prgeat fterontramdatloa That Liberal

Appropriation* B* Made.
Washington, Nov. 18. — Ihe annual

report of the board of ordnance forti-
fications, composed of Gen. Nelson A
Miles, Col. Royal T. Frank, Flrat artil
lery; Col. Peter C. Mains, corjia of en-
gineer*; Maj. F. U. Phipps, ordnance
department; Capt. J. C. Agree, and
ex-ltcpreseutntive J. fl. OiMhwaJte,
was made public Tueoday. It saya:
“Under the Increased appropriation of

the n resent fiscal year the work of placing
our harbors in n proper state of defense
le making good progress, and If only the
same eums are appropriated annually fora
few year*, our principal porta will present
a formidable front to an attacking fleet. It
Is hoped, however, that even more liberal
appropriations will be made In order that we
may sooner be ready for an emergency that
may arise at any time. In view of the pres
ent serious anpect oi European polltlca, it
is only common prudence fot this nation
to be on its guard, for should a conflict
arise we ere llsble to be embroiled with
some power whose navy. In the present de-
fenseless condition of our coasts, might
destroy or exact enormous ransoms from
our chief git tea.
“A war. If u coma at all. will come with

no warning and no time for preparation
Chins, with undefended porta and an Inad-
equate navy, was defeated in a few
months In the iast war between the great
military powers of Germany and France
the aui tender at Sedan occurred only 4u
days utter the declaration of war.
“The wars of nations occur in cycles of

varying length, but seldom does a genera-
tion pass without a great conflict. Afemdy
more than W years have elapsed since our
last great *ar and another may soon .r
the past be a guide to the future, terminate
one of the longest Intervals of peace we
have ever enjoyed. J

“Our engineer department Is ready with
the most modern plans for fortifications
and our ordnance department is prepared
with designs for guns and carriages that
are equal to any in the world. *» congress
will but Increase the appropriations to the
capacity of those departments for useful
and economical work, it will not be long

ffiefuse Sympathy to Armenian* — Elect
Their OfUcera.

New York, Nov. 2U.— Thursday was
the fifth day's session of the conven-
tion of the Council of Jewish Uotnen.
A resolution was then introduced ex-

pressing the deepest sympathy with
the Armenians who suffer from re-
ligious persecution. The resolution wua
tabled.

A little later a resolution was in-
troduced expressing the gratitude of
the Jew ish women of America at tha
improved condition of the Hebrews in
Russia, and hoping that all religious
persecutions would cease. It was car-
ried unauiiuously. The resolution was
regarded r.a a compromise.
A resolution was adopted urging the

members of the council to do all in their
power to prevent the desecration of the
Jewish Sabbath.
The election of officers was then pro-

ceeded with. Mrs. Meidota De Sola
nominated Mrs. Minnie D. Louis for
(resident, but the latter declined, and
Mrs. II. G. Solomon, of Chicago, was re-
Hected by acclamation. Mr*. Joseph
Beers, of New York, wa* then elected
first vice president by acclamation.
Miss Sadie American, of Chicago, was
elected corresponding secretary unan-imously. _______

Mrs. Gertrude Burg, of Philadelphia. ̂  Ko fracture or iuden
was reelected recording secretary and l!OM of 1 10 hku11 vvas fou,‘d. nor were
Miss Carrie M. Wolfe, of Chicago, treas f^'r0 u“>' u,arks of 'mleuce on the

assurance to the people that business snj
patriotism ore becoming more ana moreunited. Yours very truly,

‘‘UKOte.it v.GxrViuw*»\D."
Addresses wefe delivered by Post-

master-General Wilson, Gov. Griggs, of
New Jersey; Bourke Cockran. Gen.
Miles, Senator Hawley, Gen. Horace
Porter, Mayor Strong and others. Each
urged patriotic support of the presi-
dent-e]ect.

A MYSTERIOUS DEATH.
Frank I\ Arbuckle Die* tn New York-

Foul Flay Huspectctl.

New York, Nov. *20. —Frank P. Ar-
buckle. president of the Cripple Creek
A Consolidated- Gold Mining company,
of Denver, was found unconscious at
2:45 o’clock Thursday morning, lying
on the sidewalk in Eighth avenue, be-
tween One Hundred and Fifty-second
and One Hundred and Fifty-third
•ff*®©*8- He died in the patrol wagon on
the way to the station-house, without
tegai n mg consciousness. That the man
"as gurroted, robbed and murdered is
believed from incidents which occurred
a short time previous to his being dis-
covered The ambulance surgeon, who
was culled upon the finding of the dying
man. gave it as his opinion that he was
suffering from heart disease.
Coroner’s Physician O Hunlou per-

formed the autopsy on the body. With
the conclusion of the autopsy ulj
grounds for the predication of a sus-
picion of foul play as the cause of Mr.
Arbucklc’s death vanished. Dr. OTlan-
lon told the newspaper men that the
i.brasion on the head was caused by the

against war.*

powers. An effective
war Is tbs beat safeguard

importance oi such legislative action con* £££ 7/ lh*

appnn**. and to *we*i‘arS prc,‘*raUon tor « v«
try requires, much good may be confiutnily
anticipated, not only m me accompuen-
ment oi practical results, but in tbs re-
moval oi nuitiul piejudices througb an

A FATAL INITIATION.
 Prominent Iowan Dies of Injuries Ra-

ce Ived at Lodge.

Des Moines, la., Nov. 19.— E. W. Cur-
ry, chairman of the democratic state
committee, died Wednesday ut the Sav-
ery hotel i *. this city. His death was
caused by blood poisoning, due, it is al-
leged to injuries received while being
initiated into the Benevolent and Pro-
tective Order of Elks about four weeks
ago in the lodgeroom in this city. This
fact was kept secret at the urgent re-
quest of .Mr. Curry during his illness,
but has now become the general topic of
conversation.

Mr. Curry, before his death, urged his

TRADE CONDmONa.
t>.» Thpy Ar. r

, ^•r-ryssr-

and then nSfig
months of enforced fori
brings great iner*«^n?my WoE!
hualness. and thecUn^r n ,h*
for th. flr*

•xoeod those of inn* *• °ra

monTJoVXX ‘ZZtJr

risen with wonderful ranJm hM
port, h».| t*.n
prw», an* r^l|t|ni 7*!? J’* Uir ££
m.<J. th. cloM n, loC7r 2?*br**k»K5
demand for freight room' k^****. Tk
the Pacific coaat. la stui ,*h her«an<joi
doao an extraordinary •« to d2

Cotton has declined r rri
|n Ml. of
mill*, and the controlling ?lany cot,«i
moment la that reiK>rls "JK1, 5S th!

thaa 8,000,000 bal< H « r« . * ^
hr¥d,t#‘<L.The *,uan<by cbm\nm\lr*i, ',l*-
has exceeded last year’s hviSS, 8,0 »kht
R Is not expects that M
remaining mon^.^Vh^yfe^
the aggregate below
demand does not abate* •i»»1Th* #*lit
porarlly checked '<*-

8 cents and tho Increase of
of cotton exported In Octc!^™ ****
mors than any other slnSo
the aggregate exceed that ,K0mtk*
month in any previous ye.'r f th* ***
“In a transition period indutu

*«lns slowly, but thrMlsh??*,^
prices of Bessemer piB in

products of Iron and steel 5^ilSflnl,hl4
realising on .|H»culatlve rlu^s. t,ydu<l«
the election, and partly u/Th!*1,

bFor°mog* manuf*^u

agHlnst 174.178 U.t Tar bu
works have orders for nAm. !. ,h#

neither manufacturers nor de«
posed to do much bees use ot
talnty about prices, thow of t„URW-

h.wch.«^,r
“Failures for the week havehwnm^

«'nLcr.d8a,,ir.1n:r1^^*^
Bradstrect’a anya:

“Jobbers and other wholesale denUr,
gem-rai merchandise do not report? TlJ
ticipated Increases in the voium-
tflMributwl ,h,. / ThV,0'Jr.S

ler and insisted that they, make no at- ){{*Iate lhc demand for seasonable fabrict
tempt to cause the lodge any embnr- ' d.y^o.X'.m^hVr1 h*

b,k ht I rf
nflbe^ulr Tn,! du.^o'hU

appointment is a result. There hsi bees
a decrease in the Jobbing trade In fact.it
l« slightly larger than a week ago aM

urer. The proposition making the
Jewess the official organ of the coun-
cil was referred to a committee. The
selection of the bo-ird of directors was
left to the president, who will appoint
them at her leisure. This was ail the
business that remained to be transact-
ed. and after Rabbi Mendes had given
the benediction the convention ad-
journed. The date of the next conven-
tion was not fixed, but it will be held
three years from now.

PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY.
Rosolatlons Adopted by the National

Grange.

Washington. Nov. 20.— At the meet-
ing of the National Grange. Patrons of

Husbandry, Thursday, the report of the
committee on resolution*, which was
adopted, recommended a stable cur-
rency, that United States seuutora be
elected by the people; equal protection
for the farmer; pute food legislation;
rural mail delivery, and referred to the
value of the experiment stations and
agricultural colleges; expressed sym-
pathy with Cuba and stated that the
grange would receive wRh joy the set-
tlement of the vexed gtiMtion between
England and America. It favored ar-
bitration whenevar#it ean be resorted

com-

votiouai exercises conducted by Miss to without sacrifice of honor. A lengthy
Ann,. I --- ---- report from the committee on railroads

was made by Chairman Mersick. rec-
ommending several amendments to the
interstate commerce law to more fuily
carry out its purpose, the chief one be-
ing that the commission have power to
make rate*.. A resolution enf
the incoming administration to give
suitable protection to agriculture so
that our national burdens shall Iks more
equitably distributed, after sonte dis-
cussion was defeated by a small ma-
\or\ty. ‘

Grocery Honss Barbed.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Nov. 17.~Fire in Al-

len Kirkpatrick & Co.’s wholesale

Anna Downey, of Illinois, nations!
evangelist.

Alter prayer by Mrs. Cornelia B.
itorhes. president of the Vi. C. T. U. of
-Connecticut, the report of the executive
committee was presented. With scarce-
Jy any amendment and blit little debate
tbc report was tfdbpted.

Miss Fiances J. Barnes, of New York,
j?eiieral tweretury of the Young Wom-
an’s Braqch. submitted her annual re-
fx»rt, in which she stated the worjc had
ijccu more satisfactory during the past
jeer than during any preceding year.

Thirty-three states were reported
Raving made gratifying gains.
The annual report of the Woman’s ce^bouse destrov^ nrnl^ ̂ . grQm

'Temperance Publishing concern waa $100,000. Fully cohered ^y ^uran^

body. He found fatty degeneration of
the heart sufficient, he said, to pro-
duce death. There was slight gastritis
in the stomach which may have been
due to alcohol or some irritant tioisou
Denver, Co!.. Nov. 20.- Frank P. Ar-

buckic, whose death was reported fiom
New York Thursday morning, was u
prominent democratic politician. He
was chairman of the slate democratic
central committee of Colorado, register
ot the laud office in Colorado, under the
Cleveland administration, and a well-
known figure in western politics He
leaves a wife and family, and hi* sud-
den death is a great shock to the
munity.

Death Sentence Commuted.

Uismurck, N. Jb—AfUTprub-
obly tbe moht remarkable legal light in
I be annul, of the nortbweal or even Ihe
Whole country, the life of Myron K.
Kent thrice ordered taken for the mur-

hi* wife ut Momtan in March,
1MM, baa been .pared and be will mi.,
the remainder of hi, day, in the iITni.
tentiary in thi.eity, where i.al,ol0!|(fed
Tom Swlden.ky.th. ignorant Kohemian
ho pleaded guilty to the murder, and

nccuaed Kent of being the promoter and
iiibtigutor of the crime. This decion
w a, reached by Gov. Allen Tuewlay
night, after two day, of eahau.tive a/-
gument, in which Judge W. IJ McGnn
nell. M. A. Hildreth. Attorney for ̂ n"'
~-y- — . V^®* attorney for Morton
county, where the en„,e was

ted, participated, and to McConnell
"im. as J na i judge io the case, appeared
KJore the governor and made a special
plea for the condemned man. Kent owe*
he fapt that he will not have to walk to

the gallows on Thursday morning. *

Mooresville, Mo![ 'noI^Tg —Ed^
HKtaonofCol.J.K.HlU.oah^

xzv:zrt;; ̂  ^ ^

own act exclusively. The elks refuse
to tell tbe real nature of the injury re-
ceived by Mr. Curry.

The physicians who attended Mr. Cur-
ry were members of the order and were
n applied by the lodge. They also insist
that the death was due to blood poison-
ing incidental to the Injuries received
and due to the debilitated condition of
ti- 1 sick man. They assert that Mr. Cur-
ry and tbe members of the order did.
not know on the night of the initiation
that Mr. Curry was injured in any way.
The injury was not discovered, they de-
clare. until the following day. then
physicians were summoned and until
six days ago believed ;nut the sick man
would recover fully ami easily. Instead
blood poisoning set in and for three
da^ s Mr. Curry was unconscious.

Liberal Religious C'ungre*».

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. j»o.— At Thurs-
day afternoon’s session of the congress
of religions after an extended discus-
sion it was decided to change the name
from “American Congress of Liberal
Religions’ to “Liberal Religious Con-
gress. Hiram W. Thomas was reelect-
ed president of the congress and Jen kin
Lloyd Jones was reelected secretary
Leo Fox wa* again chosep treasurer.
The three men are all from Chicago.
Ihe reelected vice presidents are: T
W. Higginson, E. G. Hirsh. M. J. Savage!
K. H. Newton and Prof. Momerio.
Among the new directors chosen are
David Starr Jordan, president of Stan-
ford university. California, and Edwin

b«i 1 ?dv lhe.,next conFres* will be
h Id nt Nashville next year during the
iennessee centennial celebration.

In most lines Is tending to Increase.
“The many Industrial enterprises shirk

have started up continue a feature of »«cb
day’s new* bulletin, but there Is reason to

, believe the significance of these exhibits
ha* been overemphasised in some In-
stances Tendency of hides and leather to
advance checks order* for shoes, and wWlo
the dry good* market is Arm and dealers
are hopeful, print cloths have weaken*
on the reaction In the price of cotton. Ths
strength of raw wool Is maintained, and
orders at the recent quotations have been
refused. Iron and steel industries In rotne
instance* have perfected pools for the al-
lotment of production and malmenaneed
prices. While the latt#r are firm and my
go higher, the demand is temporarily
checked.
“In addition to change in the prices noted,

the week 1* marked by reactions tn quotx-
tlons for wheat, corn and oats, for supr,
turpentine, pork, lard, coffee and petro-
leum. Wheat Hour advances, as do sev-
eral varieties of lumber. Iron sheets ard
tobacco. - Combinations among Iron and
steel makers are expected to advance or
maintain recent advances for nails, bar
iron, steel beams, rails and billets and other
forms of steel.

dashecTInto ETERNITY.

Ths Luther League.

Chicago, Nov. 20. — Discuuion ol »ult-
able literature for younger church
member* vv.s the chief bu.ine,, before
the Luther league Thur,d»y morning.

follow*: I resident, K. F. Ellcrt, New
.'•Me ’ ^Deral Beort‘tur3Y M. C. OlM>o,
Chicago; recording secretary W P
•Stover, Philadelphia; "corf-
• ng secretary. Ml., M. Mel.ter, Lancaa-

,Pe#iuPcr* Cornelius Eck-
’ N'aj,hin*ton’ D. C. A grand roily

^her.'jud "* ,he Au<t'*or‘o»b
r”..r.rcS3;^2:;

The league decided to hold its

Bloux^t^XV^rF^n.
Gona! bank of Sioux city'^o^d It.

the wall 'tiie Tlnl crn*h forced to
and c J th °UX ,Ci'y -nvintf* b-uk
Prugh a whnU ar8iffnfncnt ot J. K.
•A c^kery and reUil

Three Young Feople st Concord. Ky.
Killed by tbe Car*.

Concord, Ky^ Nov. 21.-A frightful
accident occurred in this city at 1RW
o'clock Tburaday night in which three
prominent young people were ilushed
iuto eternity. The uu fortunate vic-
tims were Misses Lulu and Lizzie Lind,
daughter* of the proprietor of th*
Lind hotel in this town, uud Al Pollick*
u young attorney. They were return-
ing home in a buggy' from a party some
miles west of town, and while enisl-
ing the Chesapeake & Ohio tracks at
tbe first street crossing, "Flyer So. 4
truck tbe buggy, hurling the thnj
occupant* some $0 feet in the Ma*®
killing them almost instantly. Tm
train wu* going at about 50 mile* an
hour, and, as the de|»ot was between
them and the Iruiu, it is supposed t m
they did not hear it coming. . The h«F
ies were taken to Undertaker JoM*
son td be prepay! for burial.

MADE A CONFESSION.
Membsr .of a Baud of AU*g«d lorje**

Squeal*.

Detroit, Mich., .Nov. 21.—' «l)^l“''°
the Journal from Flint says tb*l BSL..
juinin F. Cooper, .lin, Willi. Her**
Connors, who is in jail there for*
Ing forged bank drafts, h«* ma b

confession. He suys that the gai>k
which he operated had no conaec
whatever with the Valentine gn«h.
cently captured in New Ycrk.
coiniiosed of \Y. B. Peters, W. H. I

Smith, Otto Thomas and hn
Peters, he claims, lithography ̂
drafts, and Smith. Thomas and hi^
disposed of them. He ,,4

gang cleaned up $L7»5 in India
Ohio, $1,453 in Michigan and ahom v-
in New York state.
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FARM and garden.
practical thoughts.

L «*w York Farmer** Hcnalbl* Ido» oo’* the tto»«l Qacnitlon.

The time was when stone* were
thong"*1 to have value for fencing pnr-
(.,Ps, but now many a fanner would

gladly gl'® h,B 0,11 wl*W# to anyone who
*oUld make a clean job of removing

SIMPLE GREENHOUSE.

-f ~~

make a handsome greenhouse. *
he M/e of the greenhouse is 12

wide by go feet long, and the boUef

itathl rX !T SqUttre* The Klusa used
18 inches wide/lp

ZIm Others, more progressive, would j either w^ml'or ir^ CaJl be mnde with
d(, ,h« cl rawing, provided .ome y.w., | lroil is
j.» chasm was oj>ened near at hand to
jiieivs them, where they would be for-
ever out of sight and doing some good
There are thousands of miles of coun*

tn highways that need only thorough
cnderdrninlng, o properly rounded sur*

| face and the necessary gutters to take

ctre of the surface water to make them
permanently good roads.

It will be remembered that the worst
I pieces of rood are apt to be very hard
ind smooth nt certain seaaons. and if
We get rid of all trouble canned by too

j much wet, freezing and thawing in-
cluded. we make that certain season 12
months long each year.

Let the commissioners of highways
liclfct portions of the road most in need

of improvement and where the land
owners would agree to fill n ditch with
[atones if the town would do the dip-
ping and covering. The ditch should
be in the center of the road, properly

graded and provided with outlets, the
same as if draining the land was the
s»le object. The width and depth of
the ditch should be governed by the
needs of the case and the amount of
atones available for filling. The depth
of earth above the stones is also a mat-
ter of experience and judgment. The
above is not a new theory or untried ex-
periment, n portion of my farm road
having received similar treatment
many years ago, and still proving sat-
isfactory. In many places where
atones are not to be had, free or other-
wise. tile draining would do the roads
more good than the same cost expended
in any other manner.
Our road-reform scribes and orators

are pretty unanimous on one point, viz.,
that good roads coat just $10,000 per
mile, itut none of them ever tell us how-
many miles of rood we have, or how
"touch the proposed improvements
would cost per acre. Where roads are
laid out hi squares of one mile each,
every C40 acres calls for two miles oT
load, costing nt the price nnuied above
$31.25 for each acre. Such improving
a* I have indicated could be done at
? cost to the town of one dollar per rod,
exclusive of putting in the stones— -$320
a mile, just one dollar per acre of ad-
joining land. Any enterprising town
could stand a few miles of such road-
making every year, ami what are now
its worst roads would soon be its best.
Some expect to see all surplus stones
• rushed by machinery and used on the
roads, but, besides the cost, not one-
quarter of the country highways will
ever have enough heavy trafiic on them
to make good roads of broken stones.
A strong argument in favor of mak-

ing our own roads in our own way. and
at the least cost, is that we may thus
have some good roads to use while we
•re waiting for a law that will provide

i* *tatc engineer, to instruct a county
engineer to direct the town engineer to
have his subordinates survey and map
out their respective localities and send
the results to headquarters, in order

that somebody may, at some time, tell
us how, if not when, we may have good
roads.

IVrhaps people generally are looking
too far away, and too high up, for im-
provement in roads. A town can do
any ordinary piece of work for less ex-
pense that would be required for the
county to do the same. A supervisor
gets twice as much per day when the
‘ounty pays him as when his owp town
^ to foot the bills. Unless the state
should make roads more econoihically
’Uan it does the capitol and other state
works, the less state roads the better for

nil concerned, excepting, of course,
those who would thereby be given easy
places with good pay. I have seen ex-
‘«ov. Flower's road object lesson at
Hinton prison, made in pflrt by convict
labor, and wondered much whether it
cost the state any less than if done by
contract with a private individual.
Much of the road improvement litera-
ture of %recent years bears indications

of being furnished by those who have
never taken off their coats to do any real
road work.

Generally speaking, the easiest way
to right a wrong is to “write” it, and it
does seem as if there were some people
who make it a religious rite to do that
kind of reforming. — J. A. Clark, in N.
^Tribune.

Hints for Lettuce Growers.
In order to maintain a regular sup-

ply, plantings should be made every ten
days or so. A temperature of from *0
to 50 degrees at night suits lettuces.
and so as to have good results the plants harness. It is
•kouW be grown on without a check, feet ive — Orange Jndd gilipWtI WII
Kolid beds would no doubt produce the
finest heads, but in private establish-
ments the crop is generally grown on
benches which answer the purpose suffi-
ciently well. Green fly is sometimes
troublesome and must be checked be-
fore it gets headway, otherwise the
crop will be destroyed; either fumigate
•r lay tobacco stems between the
plants, — American Gardening.

One reason why plants do better in
Jbe kitchen than any other room is

- — -

)'ood. I he rafters are made fast to
"°°, f°ot P*'0" “'Xt extend Into tho
ground, nml run up to the ridge. «hleh
s also of Iron; these are capped with
cypress, in which to bed the glass. The
r ‘ , a'?° receiVM a cap of the same
wood. Ihe sash bars are made of cy-
press. . J

The inside of the house can be sealed
with cypress, then builder’s paper
should be put on and the outside cov-
ered with novelty siding.

The ventilation shown on the plan U
continuous and 30 inches wide, and is
placed next to the ridge. It should be
operated by a ventilating apparatus,
inch as can be purchased ‘ from
maker of greenhouse material.
The house is arranged with

any

three

T - -
VtyAlKiJ

3 ?tAN[=t
'* £ I'VAlK

^ • 1
PLAN OF GREENHOUSE.

benches or beds--oue extending from
the door along the front and end being
two feet six inches wide, one down the
center of the same height and three
feet wide, and one against the back wall
two feet wide. The back bench should
be elevated, which will require the
walk to be elevated also, which should
1* about the height of the middle
bench, the supports for which will an-
swer for the walk, by extending them
through to the back walk
The sides should be made of cypress

end the bottom either of cypress or
hemlock. The supports can be made of
iron or cypress. If made of iron they
will last a long time, the only thing re-
quiring to be renewed being the sides
and bottoms from time to time.

A boiler six feet square is attached
to the greenhouse at one end. The roof
can be made to slope to the back. There
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SIDE ELEVATION.

should be provided also a pit of suffi-
cient depth to allow the top of the
boiler to be below the flow pipes in the
greenhouse. If this is not convenient
the heating can be done without it, but
the circulation would not be as good
ns if the boiler be ns suggested. The
bottom of the pit should be cemented
and be supplied with drainage.
The heating can be accomplished by

hot water heating pipes 3l/» inches in
diameter, running three pipes under
ihe back bench and two under each of
the other benches.* The pipes should
be set on brick piers and have a rise to

the farther end of the house and then
drain all the way back to the boiler.
The expansion tank can be in one

corner of the boiler house out of the
way, and all the space in the green-
house can be utilized.— F. T. Oakes, in

American Gardening.

FOR DOUBLE HARNESS.
L

How’s This?

tJ!?0 offer °n® Hundred Dollars Howard
for any case of Catarrh that can not bo
cured l, y Hall’s Catarrh Cure 0t

F. J. Cmxkt & Co.. Props., Toledo, O.
H^^Kaed, have known F. J.
.JheuIu8t ̂  believemm perfectly honorable in all business

transactions and financially able to carry
out aQy obligations made by their firm.

Xdo T0& Tkuax» Wholesale Druggists, To-

Kixxi.N ft Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo. Ohio.

Latarrh Cure Is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 75c. per hot-
tie. Bold by all Druggists. Testimonials

Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

Srouet Societies -“My pa s an odd fel-
low,” boasted a little boy. “Mv pa’s a
freemason,” replied the other, ‘ • an f that’s
higher, for the hod fellows wait on the
masons Tit-Bits.

Aa Appeal for Assistance.
The man who is charitable to himself will

listen to the mute appeal for assistance
made by his stomach, or his liver, in Ute
shape or divers dyspeptic qualms and no-
easy sensations in the regions of the gland
that secretes ids bile. Hostelter’s Btomacb
Bitters, my dear sir, or mud a in— as the case
may be— Is what you require. Hasten to use
if you are troubled with heartburn, wind In
the stomach, or note that your skin or the
whites of your eyes are taking a sallow hue.

A Lately-Invented Device That Is Doth
Neat and Effective.

It is often desirable to hitch up a
double team with light, single harness,
where regular double harnesses are not

IIULlbAX EAltltSlOM*

To Virginia and North Carolina.
In the months of November and Decern-

Mr Homeseeker’s excursion tickets will be
sold from all points west and northwest to
Virginia and North Carolina at one fare plus
*3.00 for the round trip. For excursion
rates and dates address U. L. Truitt, N.
W. P. A., Big Four, C. A O. Route, 234 dark
Bt, Chicago, 111.

Hicks— ‘‘Are you fond of children?”
Wicks— “Immoderately. A house is so rest-
ful after the little dears have beqn put to
bed-”— Boston Transcript.

Ilome-beefccr* Excursions.

• On November 17 and December 1 and 15,
IStiO, the Chicago, Milwaukee & Bt. Paul
railway will selfround trip excursion tickets
from UUcago to a great many points in the
Western and Bo utli western states both on
its own line and elsewhere, at greatly re-
duced rates. Details as to rates, routes’ctc.,
may be obtained ou application to any
coupon ticket agent or by addressing Gao.
H. Heapfoud, General Passaiiger Agent,
Cnicago, 111.

Goi.i.et— “Is there a ball-room in this
hotel?” Gadser— “Yes, sir; downstairs to
the left; only we generally call it the bur in
this part of the country .’•—Roxbury Gazette.

Cascakets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe.

THE MARKETST New York, Nov. 21.
J.n h STOCK— Steers ........ $3 70 CM 80

£heeP ........ ..........  2 25 ft 3 25
__ Hpga ....................... 3 50 ̂  3 05
FLOUR— Minnesota Patents 4 65 $ 1 95

Minnesota Bakers’ ....... 3 50 $ 4 15
W H E AT-No. 2 Red . Dee .... S.VS.tfi’ ̂

No. 1 Hard ................ WAft 94a
corn-no. 2 ..........

Deoeml»er ..................
OATS- Western .............. 22
LARD ..........

PORK - Mess.
BUTTER -Creamery

Dairy ................  q <3> 13
EGGS .......................... 22 ft 24

CHICAGO.
CATTLE— Beeves ............ $2 40 ft 5 10

Stockers and Feeders ... 2 75 <S» 3 80
Cows and Bulls ........... l 40 <fi) 3 90
Texas Steers ............... 2 3T. ft 4 00

HOGS — Light ................. 3 10 <9 3 40
, Roush Packing ........... 2 90 ft i 00
SHEEP .................  2 00 ft 3 50
BUTTER — Creamery..... rr— 1"» ft 21

Dairy ................ .. ..... 10 ft. 18
EGGS — Fresh ................. 19 '?? 21
POTATOES (per bu.) ......... 18 # 23
PORK - Mess ................. 0 40 ft G ib
LARD — Steam ................ 3 65 3 70
FLOUR - Winter ............. 1 75 ft 4 45

Spring ...................... 1 50 & 4 50
GRAIN, Wheat. November. IGKft 76’'

Corn. No. 2 Cash .......... 22*<rf? 22s
Oats. No. 2 Cash ........... 18U®
Rye. No. 2 ................... 37 ft 37i
Barley, Choice to Fancy.. 33 @ 3S

C, P. A TN- W h ^ lNo.^ Spring'* 79 ft 79^
Corn. No. 3 ................. 24Vi® 24%
Oats, No. 2 White ........ 30 ft 20%
Rye. No. 1 ................ 38 ft 38*4
Barley. No. 2 ......... :... 35 ft 36

PORK — Mess ................. 6 15 0 6 50
LARD .......................... 3 65 @ 3 70

DETROIT.
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 Red.. $ 89 0 89Vi

Corn, No. 2 ...............  23 ft 23%
Oats, No. 2 White ......... 2O%0 20U
Rye, No. 2 .................. 37%0 37%

81’ LOUIS
CATTLE— Native Steers. . .J. 33 10 tfM 90

Texas ....................... 2 10 © 3 35
HOGS ........................ 290 ©330
SHEEP .......... . .......... ... 2 85 © 1 00

OMAHA.
CATTLE - Steers ............ $3 25 ft A 25

Cows .............   1 25 © 3 23
Feeders ...................  2 75 iff 3 80

HOGS .........................  3 10 © 3 25
SHEEP ........................ 2 50 © 3 00

Dr. Kurnit (writing a prescription}—
“Take this every inoruiwr.” Pat— “Divll a
bit I will. Do yes tTuk Oi’m a dumbed
billy gout, that yes kin fade me on a bit o'
paper?”— U p-to-Dute.

Piso’s Cure is a wonderful Cough medi-
cine.- Mrs. W. Piokkkt, Van Bicieu ami
Blako Avcs., Brooklyn, K. Y., Oct. Mfi, ’$4.

Oohvict— “l*lii In here lor having five
wives ” Visitor— “How are you enjoying
your liberty!”— London Figaro.

HK-*‘You’ro worth 16 of any other of
the girls! know.” Bhe— “That’s the mbm)
old compliment. You mean, dear, that 1*RS
worth my weight la gold.” — Detroit Frew1
Press.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarcts, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

Ears, nose are more or less affected by eaten*,
which Is caused by Impure blood. Cure catarrh
by purifying the blood. Remember

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Is the best— Inf act the One True Blood Purifier-

Hond’< PillQare tasteless, mild, aflec
I IUUU 3  lll3tjVO_ An druifgisi*. 5Be.

Important Notice !

TRADE-MARK.

................. 29%®) STi
srn .............. 22 ft 32
..... ............ 4 10 $4 15

I ..... : ............ S 25 ft 8 75
•eamery......... 13*. 22

The only genuine “Baker’s Chocolate, ; ;
celebrated for more than a century as a de- "

licious, nutritious, and flesh-forming bever- !

age, is put up in Blue Wrappers and Yel- i

low Labels. Be sure that the Yellow 
Label and our Trade-Mark are on every ! package. ; ;

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd., Dorchester, Mass. ; ;

....... ............ I —#§•» »

The cleaning of carpets
without taking them up. That is a specialty with

Pear line ). After a thorough sweeping, you
simply scrub them with Pearline (00,T*F) an cl water.

Then you wipe them off with clean water, and sit
down and enjoy their newness and freshness.
~ You ought to be able to do a good deal of sitting
down, if in all your washing and cleaning you ust
Pearline and so save time and work.
Use it alone— no soap with it. 4*r

M/Z/om^Pear/zae

_ __ DRUGGISTS

ABSOLDTELY GDARASTEED US
pie sad booklet free. Ad. STERLING REMEDY CO., Chirxjro, Montreal. Can., or Kew York. sn.

DOUBLE HARNESS DEVICE,
at hand, or if at hand, are, perhaps, too
heavy. The special objection to usin^
v breast plate in double rig has been the

difficulty of so attaching it to the. yoke
that the horse might hold back the load
easily. The accompanying illustration
shows a device recently seen in use, that
tells its own story. The extra attach-
ment in front passes back and connecU
with the breeching, giving the same
power to the horse in holding back ths
load that he has when used in single

thus both neat and «f*

Home Csuim of Tainted Milk.
Dr Gerber, the Swiss scientist, clas-

sifies the causes of tainted milk us fol-
lows: Poor fodder, poor dirty water,
used not only for watering cows, but
also for washing cows; foul nir in cow
stables; uncleanliness in milking;
keeping milk too long in too warm and
poorly-ventilated places; neglecting to

cool the milk quickly after milking;
lack of cleanliness in the care of the
milk; poor transportation fncilitiea;
siek cows} the cows beinsr in best. ̂

The Fountain of Youth.
We all reraembei

the story of Ponce
de Leon seeking
the fountain of
eternal youth; and
we all sympathize
with him in his
search. Youth
means so much. It
means more than
life— for Boraetimes
life becomes a;
weariness. But!
youth —with ;

its abounding 1
1 health and vigor, |

elastic step,1
glowing cheeks, |

and sparkling
eyes — we all
covet genu-
ine youth.
The weak-

ness or dis-
ease which I
ages people
before their \

time, is not the result of accumulated years;
it is the effect of wrong living and unhealthy j
blood. When the blood is pure and fresh
the body will be full of youth.
Thousands of people who seemed to have

lost their youth by disease and suffering
have found it again through the use of Dr.
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, the
most perfectly natural and scientific rejuve-
nator of the physical forces ever known to
medical science.

It gives the blood-making organs power to
make new blood, full of the life-giving red
corpuscles which drive out disease, build
up fresh tissue, solid muscular flesh and

v tiprvF force* It crives constitutional
power, deep and full and strong; rounds
out hollow cheeks and emaciated forms;
gives plumpness, color and animation.

It does not make flabby fat like cod liver J
oil. On this accmmL it is a perfect tonic
for corpulent people. V , .

It aids digestion and the natural action of
the liver, and by feeding the nerves with
highly vitalized blood banishes nervous-
ness. neuralgia and insomnia. _ '

Where a constipated condition exists, the,
“ Discovery ” should be used in conjunction
with Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets, vvbich are

as good. ” There is nothing that will do the
work so thoroughly, surely and comfortably.

Mm. Burro* Harmson,
0*1 OR THE RORULAR WWTtM TO* W»T.

Celebrating in 1807 its serenty-first birthday.
The Companion offers its readers many excep-
tionally brilliant feature*. The two hemlaplieres
have been explored in search of attractive
matter.

The Youth’s

(ompanion
For the Whole Family.

In addition to twenty-five staff writers fully
two hundred of the most famous men and
women of both the Old and the New World,
including the tnost popular writers of fiction
and some of the most eminent statesmen, scien-
tists. travellers and musicians, are contributors
to The Companion.

A delightful supply of fascinating Stories, Adventures, Serial
Stories, Humorous and Travel Sketches, etc., are announced for the
Volume for 1897. The timely Editorials, the “Current Events,” the
“Current Topics’* and “Nature and Science” Departments give
much valuable information every week. Send for Full Prospectus.

FREE
to Jan. 1, 1897, with

Beautiful Calendar.
As a special offer The Youth’s

Companion will be sent free, for the
remainder of the year 1896, to all new
subscribers. One of the most beautiful
Calendars issued this year will also be
given to each new subscriber. It is
made up of Four Charming Pictures
in color, beautifully executed. Its size
is 10 by 24 inches. The subjects are
delightfully attractive. This Calendar
is published exclusively by The Youth’s
Companion and could not be sold in
Art Stores for less than one dollar.

Distinguished Writers
IAN MACLARBN.
RUDYARD KIPLING.
HALL CAINE.
FRANK R. STOCKTON.
HAROLD FREDERIC. ,

MADAME LILLIAN NORDICA.
CHARLES DUDLEY WARNER.
STEPHEN CRANE.
HAMLIN GARLAND.
MAX O’RELL.
W. CLARK RUSSELL.
ALICE LONGFELLOW.
HON. THOMAS B. REED.
ANDREW CARNEGIE.
LIEUT. R. E. PEARY, U. S. N.
DR. CYRUS EDSON.
DR. EDWARD EVERETT HALE.
DR. LYMAN ABBOTT.

And One Hundred Other*.

700 Large Pages In Each Volume. 52 Weeks for $1.75.
........ .....

It »ft one* with 1
will neat**:12-Coior |

Calendar '

FREE.

n *a4 H«w Tmt i Double Number! ;

Calender ter 1**7. The moat coetly
ion hna era oflered ; 80

r*m-i^ ». uw. I

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, Boston, Mass.

Yucatan, It la perfection.



Auction.

m

The uudmi^oeU will tell ot public nuc-
tionnutkeoKI Purchase farm, six miles

north of CiitUcri, on Wednesday. Dec. S,
1896. comutcnciu^ at 10 a. m., the follow-

ing property:

Three g*>o<l horses, 1 yearling colt, 8
milch cotfg, 1 yearling, 1 mower, 1 Deer-

ing binder. ] double cultivator, 8 single
culurator*. 1 wheel rake nearly new, 1
l aming mill, 1 single buggy, 1 double
buggy, 1 lumber wagon, double and single

harness, plows, drags, hoes, forks, etc;

a quantity of hay and cornstalks, stack oi

rye straw, quantity of corn in shock, and

TOO bushels corn in ear.

The farm will also be offered for sale,
lease or rent.

Terms of sale— A.U sums of $A or under
c«»h; all sums over that amount one
year’s time with approved endorsed notes

beariug 6 per cent.

Mrs Qco. Lehman.
Geo. Foster, Salesman.

An XOT Tfit,

Chirac to riitic of tho Kin.

"What a dreadful cold you haver ex
claimed one of the sweet girls.

“It ht rather •evere,*’ replied the other.
"Bat I don’t mind it. I caught it in

good cause.”

Did you have to go out in tb& rain
after a doctor?"

“No. It was a selfish experiment, but
t is assisting me in a manner so impor-
tant that I don’t mind It.’’

What is it helping you to do?"

“Decide a question on which my Allure
happiness depends.”

"Goodness me!"

"Yes. Father said that as soon as the
west bet got cool enough to have the fur-

nace going Herbert would begin coming

to the house three or four times a week
instead of only once. Ue said he didn’t

think there was any heat in Herbert's ball

bidroom and that he came here because it

ia a nice warm place to ait. 8o last night

when he called 1 had the heat turned off
from the parlor. 1 got very chilly, but 1

tbt Luabtr

House fbr rent. Inquire at this office. 1 XHitflCt,

A number of J«k»n bourn, h.v. a I who ̂  b ^ „d lumbcr
placard alUched beriug tlwm omluou. of lhe o|d.Ume ̂  ^ mort

Agents not mlmiUed." | tl>e|r fartn ̂  ,he m w

Blankets and robes at lowest price for I ghid to learn that The Glazier Stove Co.
cash. Will also exchange for second have made a big hole in the old time
growth oak wood. C. Stelnbac'a. | orices, by not charging for the holes in
Here ia a real aweet girl. The other the tile.

'T * Th' ^ M.rbleb««! Kelley Wand lime,
lnK^tynion.of mol^ a, Newton.l,,, „m, ^
.Maas., and site has been quite stuck UP stove OH;
ever alooe.

Just received, a splendid invoice of The Glazier Stove Co are selling good
musical instruments at C. Stein bach's. boards *X$7.C>Q |>er UiouMtnd,
consisting of violins (all sizes); prices Shinglea, all grades at prkTt whkb
from one dollar upwards. Also banjos, make the old-time 500 per center kick

guitars, autoharps, accordions, harmoni- aud long for a return of the good old
caa, etc. Finest quality of atrloga for all days, when 500 per cent (payable ininstruments. | wheat, wool or mongage) was pocketed

with ease.

"The Niagara FalU EobU„
Tlx* teUt Ulting efftu fltp! ijj! '

MBmi»lANTUu. '
Tr.lii.onih.v;

rr~"' ....... "‘-cs;

Many an act of kindness has been left

undone because it earned with ft a seem-

ing loss ol dignity. * The following letter
of a lady of Springfield, 111., pub.Ubed in

McCluie's Magazine, shows the sell-
forgetfulness and kindness of the great

man we all deiight to honor. The loci
dent took place after Mr. Lincoln bad
been to Congress. We mhcht query how
many representatives of two hundred and
fifty thousand men would forget them-
selves enough to do the same thing

“The very children,” the lady writes,

“knew him, for there was not one of them

fjr whom he had not done some kind
deed. My first impression of Mr. Lincoln

was made by one of his kind deeds. I
was going with a little friend for my first
trip alone on the railroad cars. It was an

epoch of my life. I had planned ior it

• and dreamed of it for weeks.

“The day came, but as the hour of the

train approached the hack man, through
some neglect, failed to Cali for my trank.
As the roiuutes went on I realized, in a
panic of grief, that I should miss the
train. I was standing by the gate, my hat
and gloves on, sobbing as it my heart
would break, when Mr. Lincoln came by.

“‘Why, what’s the matter?* he asked,
and I poured out all my story.

“ ‘How big’s the trunk?. There’s still
time, if it isn't too big,' and he pushed
through the gate and op to the door.

“My mother and I took bins up to my
room, where my little old-fashioned tfiink
stood, locked and Ued, 'Oh. hof he cried.
Wipe your eyes and come on quick.'

“And before I knew what he was going
to do, he had shouldered the trunk, was
downstairs and striding out of the yard.

Down the street he went as fast as his long
legs could carry him, I trotting behind,
drying my tears as I went. We reached
the station in time. Mr. Lincolu put me
on the train, kissed me good-bye, and told

me to have a good time. It was just like
him.”

Mr. Llghthall. silver candidate for
sheriff of Washtenaw, who thought of I Water lime. Die very best, in bualiel
conteating Judson’s election, watched the bags, 20 cents, of the Glazier Stove Co.

stood ft better than Herbert did, for I I)ail,,,b?burK-^buh recount awhile, and What bimeyou been paying for ft?

knew what to up«ct .ud drewed accord- ,0 ‘b“e "* flrst counl. “ » You would noTcr l.irc I^n onm™.n„l
in.iv i i/tLi • «... ... candidate, and went over and took dinner ____ ? W W ,,tTC betn ooml)C,W

b»T« tli»t room luwted all winter, because T * . “ *00' ** ‘_lollen of amUy. And ...... i.. .... ... ..... > ..... _bare that room heated all winter, because “ • -«teo of amity. And " , ™ } , “T ”
wc used it ao little It was a dremdlul thu,Utall,at dispatch to Pln l .’o" buy

ordeal, but I shall not regret it, for It wliP ^ ‘Und»' »nd «»<•"<* -‘^‘rlc ^ Sul T
•Hence my doubt, foresee. If Herbert li*h'< oT 8™“ “*« cloud, for *
_____ ». ̂  . .... . . I canvas Rtlll ninrUtm in rmA lattAM 1..A I “ri DOW eiling inis line of goods.

ooiro East.

Dwrolt Night Expte»» . ,

Atlantic Express ... . ......

Grand fUpids Expre«H.*.* ...... ̂

Mail and Express. ......  M
... ......... 8Wz.n

0<»IXU WKn.
Msll nn.l Esprets. • , .

Ornml llaplila Ex, ...... *1'

Chicago Night Express. j ^ "

No. 8? will stopai chelnea f ^T li

IS ..... * “ “-SS-r.
Wm. Martin, Agent
D. W. BuooiaKM, (ien-r.,i n

*ml Ticket Agent, Cliicn2<» *****

my
comes bark now I will know
really and truly loves me.”

Baa’s Son Blasts.

that he I c*°™ 81,11 Proclaim in red letters Jud
son’s victory.— Adrian Press. Good bevel siding, |8.00 per thousand, of

McKinley, electoral vote ha. been sur LM M ^ ^ per Ct‘nU!r''
paased at two prevlou. Prealdentlal dec ̂  Prk* 00 ,OT "* *Hn,e ",ock-

tions. In 1872 Grant secured 293 elec- 1 T,,e at prices of the The GlazierMany people want to move mountains ,10U8' I® Grant secured 293 elec- Tile at right prices of the The (

simply to attract attention to themselves ,oral Vole8’ and ,n Cleveland got 277 8l0Te c®- No charge for the holes.

- ...... - leleC10r,“ TOU-' McKlnl*y'» popular | The Glazier 8u,veO„.The man who cam, hi. bread flnd, aj however - — ' I The Otaaier Stove G* are wiling flrst-
in I, that th. loafer neW ^.l <=»- *hlte pine boani, #1000 persweetness

knows.

Not to give cheerfully when wc
to God is to take all

the gift.

thousand. You paid 500 per center
est popular vote previovsly cast for

A Valuable Proscription,

.... ° --- ---- ----- --- a A icniuvuimi

The msn who always docs his best will candidate, Grant’s popular majority over
And a steady demand for the thing, that Gredy being next to It in point of size.

•pointed when s preacher fails to do ! Kearney, entirelv out of h«tw .k— 1 7 ms 00 eqotl Mrs. Annieappointed when a preacher fails to do j Kearney, entirely out of the ballot, ‘ihen ̂ hi™

The Parlor Barber Shor
Chclsm, illicit. *'

Good work and clow aiu-inj,,, . ,
U. mr m''"« With thU |,\tM

hope to secure, at lca»t, Nrl ' 1fmtronage. ’ of.v»«r

OZ0. EDEE, Prop.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If yon want insurance call »„

aill-crt * Crowell. we „-r,Lnt
compantes whose gross asset,,,.,,,,

to the sum of S45,«00,oeo

Trcbite Order.

SISSSk
tbouaand e sht hundn-d n^TyX,n

Many a man is screening gravel who j aame The board held this cutting to be I food, had a bad^^whic^ ww^eft^
might be dressing diamonds had he P^P- thrcw out ̂  *®<1 Mt tired and weary, but six bottles of

If the devil loves bis own be must be _ ___

delighted with the man who says mean _ 4 _ ««fW.
Serpent Worship. • I .

- — ' Chelsea, Not. 26, 1896
things in an anonymous letter. , -

and neWhen a man begins to talk about BymbP1 in serpent worship, and hence
Christ having been a good man, he shows ari“nnita common use as ab„ « s.““"rr,L2-bo.iDbchota to hi. i, . . ̂  u obvioot. moo, Mp«ld|.
There were probably men in the time f° 1,16 8pec,es of harmless snake which

nrs to each 1M at ^th ends, so that head

Popular Science.

of Christ who quoted his sayings to each
other, and called them fine, but kepi on
living the same old life — RAm’s Horn.

Generally speaking, we wiy that the
curvature of the earth amounts to about

seven inches to the statute mile; it is ex-

actly <UI9 inches, or 7.963 inches for a’
geographical mile.

Lightning is zigzag because, us it con-

deises the air in the immediate advance of

its path, it files from side to side iu order

to oass where there is the least resistance
to its progress.

Scientists say that no negro has ever
tamed an elephant or any wild animal,
though negroes Irequently perform with

wild animals after they have been cowed
into submission by white men.

Snow appears white because ft Is an
uggregaiiou of an Infinite number of
minute crystals, each reflecting all the

colors of the rainbow ; these colore, uniting

before they reacn the *gre, cause ii to ap
pear while to every normal eye.

A sun dial m ule for Loudon would be
useless for either Paris or Edinburgh.
I he altitude »f the pole star varies with

the latitude, and hence is greater at Edin-

burgh and less at Paris thin at London,

and ua the stylus must always point to the

polar star, the angle it makes with the
dial pinto must vary with the latitude.

l>r. Bui ton Ward, according ti the
Medical Age, declares Umi there “is otic
iuJaiiible symptom indicating whether one

is snue or not. Let a |K:reoa i-peuk ever
so rationally ami mt ever so avdaiely, it
his, or her thumbs remain inactive thefts is

i o doubt of insanity. Lunatics seldom
in-ike Use ot their thumbs wueu writing,
drawing or sHimitivr M

Doit Team. In Idaho,

j and tail are apparently just alike. The
! creature moves backward or forward
at pleasure; hence the old belief that it
actually had two heads and was inde-
structible, as even when cut in two

-During the day of my arrival I saw a
few men sweating under the labor of
pnlliqg two sacks of flour on a tobog-
gan, and several dbg trains. These dog
trams are amusing, if not admirable, ns
a means of transporting freight. They
are made up of Indian dogs, collies,
mongrels, scrub yelpers, Newfound-
lands and mastiffs, with now and then
a bull-dog. The driver goes behind and
urges them on with snow-balls, now
and then finding it necessary to go for-
ward and make a lazy cur work up to

parts it was supposed that the divided
heads would seek one another and

bis collar by giving him the bight & a
" ------ " — " V Pipacking rope. Poor brute? Probably
It is his only bight of any kind for
many hours. I asked one do^ teammany hours. I asked one* dog team
man what he fed to hia dogs, and be

“Tailow and Indian meal.”
“Are they trained?”
No; we pick up all sorts of dogs and
it them in very soon bv mittino- *work them In very soon by putting a
•d dog on the lead.” ”
Do they ever balk?”
No; dog* is the blankest fools in the

world, while they Is the aarraeimnoKr
animals.

the sagaciousest
i.- r-: Why. them dogs near about

PS 1 ̂ eir toe-nails off cornin’ up a steep
hilL they bark out their delight when I
go up and pat them on the head and
call them ‘raxl dopi,’ Horse* or no
other animals won’t bo fod on auch

\V by, these dojra will stand it to
be cussed for miles and then be tickled
to death at a pat on the head.”

JJhc merchants sav the do* t.*»nm
spoil Tootle like the mischief. They are
all the time tipping them over and roll-
ing tuem aroundi — Cor. VkHaddnhia

Tot Solo.

A first-class top bu$gy; style, side bar
t-oatern make; full leather top.

Grorob Blaicb.

XTotieo.

unite. It stands to reason that m »
sna^tv worshipping community such a
creature wouM be held In high rever-
ence. Even in Scotland, various an-
cient snake-like bracelets and orna-
ments have been found which seems to
favor this theory; and at a very early
period both snakes and horseshoes seem
to have been engraven as symbols on
sacred stones. We hear of the latter

even on that of ancient churches in
various parts of Britain. And in the
present day we all know the idea of
luck connected with finding one, and
how constantly they are nailed up on
houses, stable%and ships as a charm
against witchcraft. In Scotland,^?!
parts of England and Wales, and es-
pecially in Cornwall (where not only

f“d omnibuses, but sometimes

Corn, per bushel ................. 12c

Wheat, per bushel ................ ̂

Potatoes, per kusbe! ............... Me
Apples, per bushel .............. jgg
Onions, per bushel ................

Beans, per bushel ................. 5(,c

r£ d <^ of 55eaBS8r next, M teo^SS iJ

tosra js,

m*Wen at Ue l*roh«te Otftco, in the CtWofioa
Arbor, one skow cause, If any then* “
why- the sold aooouat aboukt not
allowt'd: Ami it is furUcr onkrvil, Uut taxi

C AJSTJfS:

sea Herald, a newspaper printed and ctrwUiod
In Raid ouuuty, three suoresatre weeks ws-
vlous to said day of tv-arin*. ̂

J WILL A HO BABBITT.
Judge of pMtate.

U,r“mr.WM. Q. Probate Register.

REVIV0

Cownlttloaert’ Notice.
CTATEOF MICHIGAN, County of Wssho-O naw . The undcralmi-d Itaving been is-
pointed by the Probate Qmrt for wMiVaiuty,
Cominisslonrrs to receive, examine and adjua
all claims and demands of all |N-rao(» Rfiuns
the estate »»f CaUiarlne Mh lubacb.lateof mM
Count v. deoeoMHi, hereby give noHse ifati u

art* sUomouths from date are slfowcd, by order of aul
PTobate Court, for cnMlltors ui prcwutthdr
claims waiost the estate of said deocs.'Vd.Md
that they will meet at the office of i>. it
I’aylor, in the Village of Chelsea, id add
County, on the 25ib day of iHjceuiber and »«
the 25ih dur of .March next, at too o'etsek
a. m . of eueh of sab! days, to receive, exsintae
and adjust sukt claims.
Dutoi Sept r>, nr.ti. ii

OHRIN C. ill! KK HART, I (Wnmiudinm.JACOH H1NHKHEH, j Conun is-ionert.

Prolate Order
TATE OS MICH IGAN/County of WaAtemv
*“ At a session of th*- l*r»>b»tu Court for

"gzat* Restores
VITALITY.

Perfectiy Sane,

Made a
Well Man
of Me.

p.' 5ril?tMa?.iabsent‘m,nd6d “90 ia Mr
st th“bZ:

He^id & SX.mS£

rXkedHS^»‘^e;p#.!”

Chirr at 90 cents per barrel, and upple
Jelly at a'iO cents per gallon, tor sale and

delivered by Dennis Leach,

Walirloo, Mich.

Tbomgs Jcpsen aud Julia McDonald
were tried in Charlotte for selling beer at

Grand Ledge under the name of hot pop

The jury found them guilty, aud Judge

Smith fined them each $100 and $50 costs

six months in prison. -Eaton RaoidaHerald. ^

lit Day. *

15th bay.

THE OllcAT soth

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produce* the above results in jo 0AY5. It acts
powerfully nnd quickly. Cures « hen all others

MU. ̂  oung men and old men w ill recover their
youthful vigor by using RCVIVO. nUickly
and surely restores from effects of sell-uburc or

excess and mdiscrctions Lost Manhood, Lost

Vitality, ftm potency, Nightly Emissions, Lost

Power of either sex, Failing Memory, \Va,tbi~

Diseases. Insomnis, Nervousness, which unfils

one lor study, business or marriage, hhot only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a

Cireit Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder

r'rre!,bo,h vu*lit), ,,nd ‘,ronet»> •» »i>«
muicular and nenrou. tyncm. brtaiinc back

t' »•*»” •» 'h«k. and reilorlng 2
fire of yooth. ft wards off Insaalty

CTAT
vJ M. VV... —
tno CXiunty of VV a.-b t« ua w, holtlcii at the llvtate
Cffloe In the City of Ann Arbor, Fridsy,
the 13th day of November, in Uie year one
thouMuid eiftit hundrol and nluety-sii.
Present, J. Willard Babbitt. jMi*eof ProUte
In th*- mattor of the eeute of beuol*

Hankani. deecused.
Jonn Clark, executor of the last will wl

testament of said deceased, otmes into o>uit
aud represents that be la now prepand
render his final account as auch executor.
Tbenupon tt is ordered, that Tuesday.^

15th day of ih^ccmbcrncxCat ten o'clock in tis
forenoon, be assigned fur examiuin# uml uliov*
tug such* account, and that the drtlww,
lutfatvo* and hcirs-ut-law of said damn*
and all other persons liite«s«oa m
in sold estate, arc required to appear *t •
soMion of said Court, then to be hoidt-a sttf
Probate Oltice, in tbo City of Aim Arbor, to
said County, and saovr cause, if any then
be, why the said account shoulil w»
be aiiowe«l. And it is further orwrat
that said executor Rive notice to tw
pen ns inte rusted in said wtate, of U*
pendency ot said account, and tbe toeriny
thereof, by causing a copy of tins
to be publUbed iu the Chelsea Herald, a uear
paper printed and circulatinx In »s»d cyunty.
thiee sucocsslve Weeks pre\ lous to saw usj oi
hcarng.

J. WILLAUD BABBITT.
Judxe of ITobite.

tAw'S»l'Y, Probate Heglster.

Probate Order. _
CTATEOF MICHIGAN. County of Wtttftcnav
O ss. At a setMtion of tbo Probate Omn
County of Washtenaw, holden ut the wiiusu
Utlicc In the City of Ann Arbor, on Mob-J •* Zn»l day of heptember. la the >ear ua

elirht htindn d aial ninety***-
, .1. Willard Babbitt, JudkO of

day, the
thousand
Present, j. n maiu umuuim, «uaz«v yr-y,
In the mutter of the estate of JUiu v.

Ttm mldh^Iid flllnff the petition, dul.rverj-
H j w«1 «%# 1 J a» \t f| .••*l«\aa iinavIniT ** ^

. A11^ a gr®at silence, like that whinh

h,°!»Sd ove.r ttetrtl. wUh
.pistes:

r,nd Con. £^«’u££T

fled, of Hannah M. 'lay lor, pravliyr that tw
miiiiatratbiu of said t«tutn may bo arsuw**
herscif or some other suitaWe person. ̂

1 hereupon it is ordered that Monday, d**
day of December next, at ten o iKk-A JQ uj
foivnoon. be uss timed for the ht^n*
said petition, and that the heirs at law^^Wj
oau«d, aud uii other persons interested in »*
estate, are requircti to appear at a f1* oJfcSln

Un tWmrte* cur* or rctund the money Vn
every package. For irec circular address

royal MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

For azlo at Gbclies, Mich., by61 ARMSTIiONG X CO.

show cause. If any there be, whT
tbo peUtlouer should not be grantee. A>>.
further ordered, that said petUioi'or^'o “0^
to the persons interested In said
petnlency of said petition, and tj»v besnjs

3bs
prinuol and clrouiatcd In said
suooesalvo weeks previous to said d»)
b curing,

j. wiUiAKD HAnniw. _

V ' ;
p mk rr^t


